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ANTISEPTIC BED1)ING CO. v. GUROFSKY.

4 0. W. N. 1221.

Discovery-Further Affidavit on Production-Books of Incorpora ted

(Jompanyi Alleged Identity of Company tth Defcndunt-lis-
covery not 'Warranted by 1'leadinga Leave Uîvca to Set vp
Con tention-Conditional Order.

MAsTEIt-iN-C1iAmBEHs refused a motion for a furtber and better

affidavit on production in which the books o>f an dncorporated Corn

pany should be scheduled, plaintiffs claitning that defendant and th(,

Company in question were substantially identical, upon the ground

that no such contention was set uj, in the pleýading8, but mnade in

order that if plaintiff should set up sucb a contention in his reply,

dcfendant should filc a further aflidavit setting out the documents
desired by plaintiff.

Pic y!air v. Cormack, 24 0. W. R. .56, referred to.

Motion by plaintiff for further and better affidavit on

production.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the plaintiff.

C. A. Moss, for the defendant.

CARITWRIGHT, K.C., MASTEIt:-The statemnent of dlaira

alleges that the defendant agreed to obtain insurance for

the plaintif! company and delivered to thern policies6 aggrc-

gating $3,600-that the necesary premiums were givecn to

defende.nt, who did not pay them- that in consequence the

policies were cancelled, and two days thereafler the plain-

tiff company suffered loss by flre' of nearly $3,000, whieh the

defendant is, therefore, called on to pay.
The statemnent of defence is briefly that the policies in

question were placed through the Instirance Brokerage &
Contracting Co. Ltd., as he had told the plaintif! company,
and that the defendant paid theml the premnims receivced,

voL. 24 o.w.Ra. ýNo. 11-34
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froin the plaintiff Company and defendant denies liability at
the most for anything more than the pren1iun1s. The cause
is apparently at issue without any reply being dclivered.

On the examination of defendant for discovery, it was
sought tu prove that defendant and the Insurance Brokerage
Company were really the saine person under different naines
-and production was asked froin hum of the colnpany's
books which was refused. The examination was thereupon
enlarged and a motion made foi a further affidavit on produc-
tion by defendants to include these books and other docu-
ments on the hypothesis of the identity of the defendant
and the Insurance Brokerage Co.-being true.

No such allegation appears in the pleadings at present,
and as discovery is relevant only to what appears there, this
motion caxinot suceeed at present. See Flayf air v. McCor-
mac1k, 24 0. W. R1. 56,.

The proper course to take now is to give plaintif! leave
to reply so as to set up the present contention-and direct
defendant to file a further affidavit in whicli these docu-
ments wiIl be produced or their non-production justified or
accounted. for in some way.

The plaintiff will th-en be entitled to further examine
defendant if desired. Under the faets of thîs case, eosts
will bc in the cause.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. MAY 2ND, 1913.

RE ELiIOT.

4 0. W. N. 1198.

WiU~~CnstuctotiTea~imnta1IExercise of Powoer of Appoi?îf-
ment-Rule against Perpetaitie&#-Reoading of Jnstrument8 To-
gother-lncom--PaImenft to OuaMri«fl-Surpli18 over Mainten-
ance--Ve&ting o) g~hare8.

MIDDLETON, J., Pêcld, that in order to ascertain whether a power
of appointment and the exercise thereof infringed the rule against
perpetuities "yeti muet wait and see how in fact the power lias
been executed and in order te test the validity of the appointment
yen must treat the appointment ai; if written in the original instru-
ment creating the power."

In re Thom p8on 1000, 2 Chi. 199 and Re Phflips9, 4 0. W.
N. 751, followed.

That therefore a testamentary exorcise of a power of appoint-
ment In favour of the cbldren of the testatix wben they should
arrive at the age of 25 years was valid as ail the chldren were
ofer 4 years of age when the appointinent became operative, but
an attempt te confer a power of appointment upon her daugliters
In faveur of their unborn Issue was lnvalld.

Hancock v. Wat8on, 19W2, A.C. 14, followed.



Origi nating notice to deternîiine certain questions under
the will and marriage settlement of the late Franes EIIeii
Wood Eliot, argued 18th April, 1913.

J. W. Bain, K.C., for Greeni & Lewis, executors of the
will of the late Frances Ellin Wood Eliot, atid tru.,sees
under lier niarriage settiernent.

F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for the ïinfanta, other than the
eldest, Margery.

C. A. Moss, for Margery and for lier father, Chas. A.
Eliot.

lioN. MR. JUSTIE MIIDI)LETON:-T1lie testatrix was a
daugliter of the Honourable John Hlamilton, who by his will
direeted bis residuary estate to be divided aniong bis children,
and ihat the. portions allotted to the daughters-should be
set apart and invested, the income being paîd over to themi

until tbey rnarry or attainied the age of thirty yerwlen
their portions should be settled, if they are tliii inarried, in

sucli a way as to bc f roe froin the control of aiîy husband
and to be inalienable during their lives.

Pursualnt to this provision, a niarriage settlement was
executed on the 5th October, 1891; flic property coming to the
testatrix being vested initute for the use of the testatrix
during lier natural îf e and upon her decease the trustees are
direct cd to di\îde and apportion the sanie arnong the issue
of the coîîteniplated niarriage in 8uch shares and in sncb
manner as she miay hy ber wilI appoint.

Mrs. Eliot died on the lt December, 1905, having flst
mnade lier wîil. By it she recites lier fatlier's will and the
marriage settiement and the power of appointment by wil
thoreunder, also that two sons and two daugbters, ail of
tender years, had been born to lier. Pursuant to this power,
she directs ber property to be divided, axnong thIe children in
equal shares; "tbe share of each of my sons to be vested in
and transferred te lîim upon lis attaining the age of twenty-
five, and tlue share of each of rny daugbters to be vested in
her on lier attuinizg the age of twýenty-five years or on lier
marriage previously with the consent of ber guardian berein
named and not otherwise, wbicbever event shall first happen'

The will then provides that the share of eadi daughter
shall not upon the vesting be transferred to her, but tbat a
settiement shall be executed to secure to the daugliter the

free use and enjoyment of lier share free from. the control of

1913] RE ELIOT.
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bier husband as provided in the fifth paragrapb of the mar-

uiage contract of the testatrix; iLe, in trust for the daugbter

for Feür life witbout power of alienation aiff with power of

appointmeiit by will aniong the issue of i ur marriage, and

with appropriate provisions in the event of death without

issue or without exercising the power of appointient.

The testatrix next provides that if either of the sons die

under the age of twenty-ive years or either of bier daughters

die under the age of twenty-:five years, without baving been

married, the share of the one who died shall vest in the

survivor. The income froin the presumptive share of each

chiid is, pending the ve.sting, to be applied by the trustees for

the benefit of the ehild--" and shall be f rom turne to time

paid to the guardian herein appointed of ecd of my children

for and toward bis or ber maintenance, education, and sup-

port in their accustorned mariner and style of living, until

sucli share of each of my said cidren shall be vested," and

she nominates and appoints lier husband Charles A. Eliot

guardian of the children.
The questions raised upon this motion are:

1. Are the trustees justîied in paying tic whole income

t the fatber; (a) during minority; (b) af ter majority, pend-

ing the vesting of the estate?
2. Is the father entitled to retain s0 miich of tbe income

of tbe cbildren as may not be necessary for their due main-

tenance and to invest the saine for their benefit?

3. Is tbe sbare of ecd cbild vested on attaining majority

or on attaining the age of twenty-five ycars?

4. When a daugbter attains twenty-flve is ber share ab-

solutely vested or bas sbe xnerely a life intercst and a power

of appointinent by wilI among ber issue; in other words,

does the provision requiuing tic trustees to settle the share

of the daugiter offend againAt the rule witb. respect to per-

petuities?
5. Does the will of thc testatrix itself offend against thc

rule as to perpetuitieB in postponing the period of vesting

until children respectively attain the age of twenty-five years?

1 have set forth the questions in the formi in wiici tbcy

were presented by counsel upon the argument ratier than

in the foin indicated by the notice of motion.

Dealing flret with the question as to the position of the

father. The motier purports to appoint hum. guardian of

the children. It is clear she lid no power so to do. The



effect is, hoxver, to create 1dm a trustee bax iig the power

coiîferred upoîi hiin by' the wil 1. le is, tiierefore, entitled

to receive the entire inconie arising froin the estate in ques-

tion for flic maintenance education and support of the child-

ren. The faet that the testatrix directs the paiient to bc

made to thc busband as guardian iindicates 10 me that she

contemplated the guardianship lu, cease ou eaeh child attaîn-

ing age ; and altho-ugh th-e father bcldh entitled to re-

ceîve the nîoDey until the estate v'eted on the child attainiîîg

twenty-five hc would receive it affer each child attained nia-

jority, merely as trustee for the cliîld. Ary surplus receivedl

by hîmii durîng the mnîority' of the iDfatîts lie would bold iii

t riiý fo(r the el-ildrti, sud it 0iould bu înve'ded for their

beinit. This is the cours'e that bas been iidopted 1ý by th

executors and by Mr. Eliot, and ut îs. 1 think, ii aeeordaiice

with the provisionîs of the will. Thiis answers the fir~t and

second questions.
On thec tlîird question it is ear tlîat the catate of the

chidren does not vest until tlîcy respeetivcly attain twenty-

five years of age. The language of the will, is plain.

The remaining questions turui upoxi the law relatîuîg to

perpetuities. 1 had reeuîtly a soîelîîiiniiar cas bfore

me'( Re PuliS 4 (). M'. N. 7,)1 ;, ami ilo(ed Dotagil re-

\îiew the earlier cases. In Re Thompson (1906), 2 Ch. 199.

Joyce, J., ltates the rule to be applied when the validity

of the exercise of a power of appointmcîît îs ealled iii ques-

tionî; and tluis rule has recentuy received the approval of the

Court of Appeal iii Re Fane, 29 Tr. L. R1. 306-<" you must

wait and sec lîow in faet the power lias hen xeuted, and

in order to test thc validity of the appoiiinicnt yoî usut

treat the appointmnt as if written iii the original instrui-

ment creiitiug tlic power."

So treating this case, the power w'as validly executcd by

the wife; because the appoiuitnîeit aile had made is in

favour of lier cblidren who were ail then more tiien four

years oid and flic ekate becomes vestedl in them nt twenty-

five, within twcnty-one years from thc date of ber deatb.

Applying the sanie test to tlîe atteînpt bo confer upon tl'-

daugbters a power to be executed by tlhem bv will in ravour

of their uîîborn issue, tlîis provisioni, for the reasons pointcd

out in Re Phî1lips, offends against tlec mie with respect to

perpetuitie; and is bad; and, applying liere the decision in

RE ELIOT.1913]
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Iancoc7c v. Watson (1902), A. C. 14, the saine resuit fol-
lows as in Re Pkillips, and the daughters take absolntely.

The costs of ail parties niay be paid out of the estate;
costs of the executors as between solicitor and client.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. A1'RIL 30TII, 1913.

CALDJWELL v. HUGIIES.

4 O. W. N. Il 92.

Cost&--Scale of-Set-off bj/ Deferndant -Balance Pound Due in
CountV Court Jurisdiction-No Asnt to or Agreement a8 to
Set-off-High Court S cale Pro per Scale.

MIDDLETON, J., held, that a Couuty Court bas npt jurisdiction
merely by reason of the existence of a set-off unless the set-off bas
been assented to by both parties su that in law it constitutes a pa.y-
ment and that therefore where plainiff had recovered $3,699.22 and
defendant $3,013.62 apon a set-off, leaving a balance due plaintiff
of $6M5.50 he was entitled to HIglb Court costs.

Osterhout v. Foir, 14 0. L . R. 599 and other cases referred to.
Gate* v. Scagram, 19 O. L. R. 216, distingished.

Appeal by the defendant front the decision of the Master
at Belleville, allowing the plaintif! costs upon the lligh
Court scale.

At the trial the Case was referred bo the Master, under
sec. 121 " b" of the Judicature Act; and the costs of the
action and reference were directed to bc in the discretion of
the Master.

By his report the Master found the plaintif! to be en-
titled to $3,699.22, and the defendant, und-er the various
items in his set-off and counterclaim, te be entitled to
$3,013.62; Ieaving a balance due bo the plaintif! of $685.50,
which the plaintif! is entitled to recover, " together with
full costa of action.")

D. 1. Grant, for the defendant.
H. E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintif!.

HO0N% MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-It is now contended
that the claim of the defendant being at any rate in part a
set-off and not a counterclaixu, the action might have been
brought in the County Court aud that the plaintif! is, there-
fore, only entitled bo County' Court coats, with the set-off.
The Master has allowed Tligh Court costs, and certificates
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quantum valeat, that if aîîy question had beený raised before

himn as to the " scale of cos~ts he would have awarded Iligli

(.ourt cosls without sct-off.

1 think the learîîcd Master is riglit in tlic conclusion at

which lie lias arrived. There is nothing to suggst that a set-

off hadl beeîî assentcd to or agreed upoin so as to amiouiit to

payment and reducing flie plaintiffrs dlair to a suni beiow

$800. This bcing so, the case falli, witluîî the decisioiis of

M,1 yon v. JlcCabe (1867). 4 P. IZ. 171; Furnival v. &,,unders

(1866), 26 U. C. R1. 119; Sh1erwood v. Klein (1988), 17 0.

R1. 30; and Osterltout v. Fox, 14 0. L. P1. 599. These cases

establish that tlic îierior Court lias not jurisdictîii inwrely

by reason of the existencc of a set-off, unless tle set-off lias

been assented to by botlî partîes, su fliat it ini law constîtutes,

a paymcnt. In the absence of snobi an agrement a plaintiff

having a dlaim against which a defeiîdit miay, if hie pleases

set up a set-off, mnust sue in the Superior Court; for lie

carnot compel. the defendant Iu set up îis dlaim by way

of set-off, end he cannot by voluntarily admitting a righit to

set-off confeor jurisdliction upon the inferior Court.

The case relied upon hy Mr. Gxrïnt-Galcs v. SV'ugrain,

19 0. L. R. 216-turns upon an i-ntirely differenit point.

There a plaintiff waa met by a set-off7 whichecce the

amount of his claim, as set-off constitutes a dt-fence. It

was held tbat tlic plaintiff lad failed in bis action, wild must

pay the ('0515 tlîrouiglioit, even thougli aIl ille cXe1 t the

litigation was ineurred wîtth reference to tf l;i ai set uip by

thie plaintiff. There was no discussion there as to the form fi'

which resort should have been lîad.

The appeal, therefore, fails, and must bc dismiisod with

costs.

1101,. Mii. J'USTICE MIDDLETO-N. Apitî. 30TnI, 1913.

BI1C4A14 v. BOYD).

A (). W. N. 119Z13

Afaliou PrsuutoiA8~ulf çosn«!h'and iProdfbbie cause -

Finding.e of Jury.

MîDOLTON.J.. disinigsed an action for inaliclous prosecutiofl

arîsîng out of plaintiff'q arrest for the theft of certain documentq

belonging tu defendant. holding that there had been reasonable and

probable cause for the prosecion, but gave plaintiff $25 damnages

upon a elahun- for assauit upon the findings of the jury.
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Action for malicieus prosecution and assault, tried at
Woodstock on April l6th, 1913.

W. T. McMullen, K.C., for the plaintiff.
No one for the defendant.

IHON. MRi. JUSTICE MIDDLETON:-The plaintiff is a real
estate dealer at Woodstock; the defendant is a real estate
dealer residing at Rlegina.

In Jury, 1912, the defendant came te Woodstock endeav-
oring te there float a subdivision of real estate near Swift
Current. He thought that the plaintiff was opposing him
and obstructing bis attempts at sales by giving hostile advice
te would-be purchasers. IDetermining te make an end of this,
he wcnt to the plaintiff's office with the view of seeking his
co-operation. Thi8 being declined, an altercation took place;
the defendant was asked te leave the office; and, refusing, a
struggle took place. After the defendant had lcft the plain-
tif's office it was found that he had left a bundIe of papers
connected with bis transactions and contemplated transactions
as te the Swift Current property, on the counter in the plain-
tiff's office. -The plaintiff, noticing these papers, took thein
home witlî him, for safe keeping, as he says; but he admits
that lie read them, and, in fact, slept with them under his
pillow. When lie weint te his office in the morning ho forgot
te take the documents with hMm.

The defcndant, having discovered that bis documents
were miîssing,, concluded that he miglit have left them in the
plaintiff's office, lHe asked a local broker, whose office he
shared, te go te the office of the plaintiff and get the docu-
mnents for lin. This gentleman called the first thing in the
morning, and asked the plaintiff for the documents. The
plaintiff denied that lic had them.

In bis evidence the plaintiff says that ho believed the
xnessenger's statement that he came for the documents, and
had ne reason te suppose that lie lad net the authority of
the defendant to ask for them, althougli producing ne written
instructions.

Thereupon the plaintiff went; te bis house and obt 'ained
the documents. The defendant laid the facts before the
police magistrate, and a search warrant was issued. When
the chief of police callcd upon the plaintiff with the warrant,
the plaintiff took the documents frein his pocket, and handed
themi over te the chief of police; but he did net then authorize
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the documents to bc handed to the defendanit. Thereupon
the defendant laîi an information before the police Inagis-
trate, through the Crown Attorney, for stealing, nnd asked
for a warrant. The plaintiff was immediatevtkn bu fore

thie magistrate and, upon a preliminary investigation bing

liad tliat afternoon, wvas eonliniitted for tria]. lie cleeted to

be tricd before the County Judge, and was ultiniately ac-
quitted.

I left the question of malice and damnages to tlic jury;

reserving the question of reasonable and probable cause. Thle

jury found $500 damages for the prosecution and $25 dam-

ages for the assauît which took place in the office.

On the facts outined 1 think there m'as reasoniable andi

probable cause for the prosecution and, therefore, the action

faits as to it. Judgment will be for the plainltif, twenty-
five dollars, and costs.

f1og. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETOX. .XI'aIL 30T11, 1913.

PLAYFAIRZ v. CORMACK.

4 0. W. N. 11P-5.

Broker-Purchaec of M~ock throtigh-Salc of ltrokotrs Own Stock -

Undigcdosvdl Profit-Los8 on Transaction-Third 1at-tr
aga in st-CoE ta.

MÎDI.EONJ,, held, that where plainiffs' bro1«.rs werê m

ployed by difguaant to Purehase cortniii 'gt."k and sold hlmn stock

owned 1,y thvimsclves upon whieh 1heý wi1ad profit witliuut first
<lisclo4ting; the( fnct, thiey could not rcof roni (lVfVfdanft a lq

sustalfled upown 411oh stock, althouich thyclainird Vint the sale in
question was permnitted by the ruiles of thie (cxchnngp.

Boulentk V. Marsall, 48 S. C'. 1! 4177, follow4,d.

Action brought to reoer$1,263.537 alleged to be abal-
ance due to thie plaÎintifTs as 1)rokors anid agents for the de-

fendants in rpetof th prcas of t en thousand shares
of the capital stock ofl iheliv tk Mining Company, Liai-
jted. Tried at Toronto withot ,u jury on flie 2 Ith and 25th
April, 1913.

W. N. TilleY, K.L.. and IL Ferguson, for the plaintiff.

R. McKay, K.C., and W. C. MceKav. for dlefendant Steele.

J. J. Glray, for the defendant Cormnack.

lION. MRi. JUSTICE MIDDLETON -Th-fe facts are not corn-

plicated. At the tiine of tlic occurrence mentioncd Steele

1913]
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was treasurer of the Swastika Mining Company. Hie was
also the largest individual stock holder. On the l8th May
an agreement was arrived at between the company, Steele and
the plaintiff firm, by wlich the plaintifsq agreed to buLy a
large block of stock at 45 cents. This stock they contem-
plated placing upon the market in such a way that the price
would be speedily raised and moighit possibly reacli a dollar.
Steele agreed not to market any of lis stock except through
the plaintiff firm.

Steele practised as a physician at Tavistock, in partner-
ship with Cormack, also a physician. Cormack had only re-
ccntly corne to, that village and was a man of very small
mean8. Hie had not tlieretofore had any stock transactions.
He foind himeif surrounded ini Dr. Steele's office by an
atmosphere of speculation and optimism. H1e knew som.e-
thing of Stee]e's relations to the company. partly from Steele
hirnself, and partly frorn outside gossip. Yielding to his en-
vironmient Cormack determined to augment the sixty dollars
per montlh wbich lie was entitled to, draw under his partner-
ship arrangement by some of the unearned increment which
it was thought the public was ail too anxious to contribute to
the fortunate owners of the stock in question.

On the evening of the 2lst May or the morning of the
22nd lie had some conversation about ihis with Stecle, re-
sulting in a determination to Ilplunge " either alone, as is
said by Steele, or along with Steele, as hie says; and Steele
telephoned to Martens, the partner, of tbe plainiff frxn hav-
ing the matter in charge, inquiring whether stock could be
purchased, and inforxning Martens that a medical friend of
his was deirous of buying some stock if he could purchase
on tirne. Martens consented, and Cormack sent a telegramn
May 2nnd: IlBuy for me, sixty days, five thousand Swastil.a."
It is important to, note that no price is, named. The brokers,
having received this telegram, did not purchase the stock
froma any outsider, but Ilput through " a transaction upon the
stock exchange. As explained by Martens, this means that,
desiring to seli the stock whidh he lords and at the same time
having a customer who desires to buy, the broker makès an
offer upon the floor of the exchange to buy or seli at a price
named by the broker. No one desiring to seli or buy at that
price, the broker himself sefls to the secretary of the stock
exdhange and then buys f rom the secretary; the transaction
thus being regarded as an actual transaction Întending to fix

[VOL. 24
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tlic market price. This course, it is said, was justiflcd by
By-law 26, sec. 7, of the Stock Exchange.

1 should have nicntioncd tliat w-len Pinyfair, Martens &
Company made thec arrangement with flic rining companry,
aithougli the transaction w-as carried throughi ini their name,
they were acting on behaif of themseives and Warren, Gzowski
& Company, and that as between these two brokeraPe firins

they w4ere te sitare equally ini the profits and losses of the

transaction. This partnership wras calledl in the evidence
the " syndicate."

Thle transaction thus Il put flirougli " upon tlic fleur of

the exehiange was treated as a sale by tic syndicate, and(

IPlayfair, Martens & Comnpany crcdited thec syndicate with the

proceeds; thus treating tnîlesa., pitrchasers. '1hey then

sold to Cormack at this priîce, pluis ? 1-2 cents, te reprerent

their brokerage anti carryinig ubre.lit pursuance of this

they sent to Cormack a bouglit note stting IlWe have this

day boughit for your aceount and risk 5,000 Smwastika at 62,

sixty days buyer's option; commission, $50; aminount, $3'1 50.",
Ilayfair, Martens & Comp4ny in this wav proty as iicm-

bers of the syndicate by half thic di 1rec beltween 15 and the

price at which the transaction w'as put throeugh, 59 1-2, in

addition to their charges for earrying, and brokerage.

No disclosure of the fact that tliey were tlie vendors w'as

at any tinie made hy theni. Thicy justify this course of pro-

cedure by the view tîxat flic fact that they oflered te buy or

sel' at tfris prîce on flic open mnarket cuir bce taken as fixing
the mnarket price.

In a sîiilar way a second purcliase of like amounit was
made by Cormack on tlie 8th June.

Contrary te expectations, the stock did not go up, but

steadily went down. (Corinaek renewe(d f rom timie to, fiie;
and flnally ini January 5,000 sha1res were sold nt 24 1-2, and
in Februar ' the remaining 5,000 shares at 23 1-4 and 23 1-2.
The prc sw-e credited, leaving thec balance now claîmied.

The(,se sailes are tiot :n any w-ay impeached, and w-ere car-
ried through hy a transfer of tlic stock frein the mining coin-
pany te flie purchaser. No stock was issuedJ on the formuer
transaction.

It i5 coiiccded thiat flic ride which probibits an agent cm-

ployeti te pmrchase f roni transferring bis ow-n property and

foin being himuseif the vcndor w-ould prevent tlic plaintiff f rom

recovering if tlie transaction is te lie rcgarded-as if lias been

1913]
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regarded by the plaintiff-as a brokerage transaction. The
plaintiffs seek to take the case out of operation of tis rule
because the defendant Cormack, in lis pleading and in an
affidavit filed in answer to a motion for judgment, speaks of
the transaction as " a purchase of stock from the plaintiffs."

JT do not think that this hs sufficient. The facts arc abso-
lutely plain and f ree £rom any uncertainty or controversy;
and thepleading ought to be amended so as to conforin to the
facts. The first telegramn constituted the brokers' agents to
purchase. Throughout they actcd as though they were agents,
and they cannot divest themselves of that~ fiduciary relation-
ship without inaking that full disclosure pointed out as being
necessary in Bentley v. Marshall, 46 S. C. R. 477. 1 do not
thiiik that this wholesorne rule ean be frittered away by any
suggestion that the purchaser miust have known fromn the
circumstanccs that it was extremely likely that the agent was
transferring to himi his own stock. Nothing short of the
fullest and inost ample disclosure on the part of the agent will
suffice to free him f£rom disability. For this reason I think
the action fails.

The plaintiffs' claini against Steele is based upon the
allegation that when Cormack -purchased hie purchased in
truth as agent for himself and Steele. This dlaimi is not
made out. Corniack so states but is denied by Steele; and the
circumstances surrounding the transaction, with the inconsis-
tencies ini Cormack's evidence compel me to find that the
allegation is not proved. The plaintif! therefore feuls against
Steele on this ground as well.

Cormack claimed indemnity against Steele upon the theory
that when the agreement to share the profit was made Steele
agreed to bear ail the loss. This theory is not supported by
the evidence et all. The action wihl therefore be dismissed,
with costs to be paid by the plaintiff to, both defendants; and
Steele will be entitled to the costs of the third party pro-
ceed ings against Cormack.



1913 IlIVOOD v. BMODIE.

HoN. MIL JUSTICE MIDDLETON. APIL 30T11, 1913.

WOOD) v. BliODIE.

4 0. W. N. 1190).

Exccutors and A dminitrators-A etion aVainst Ereutor-Cha rgcs
o!ifcaac-osn'ntrCl for Re ft-ren cc-A. ban don-
ment of Uharges-Refusal of Master to Jnct'stiV.wte kSant.

MIDDLETON, J., held, that by a judgment of reference in an
action again8t an exeeutor under which the aecounts of thse latter
were taken, al] charges of inisconduct against defendant isad bemu
abandonkd nînd that thse Master nt Perths was correct in his refusai
to investigate saine.

Appeal by the plaintiff froin interim certificate of tise Mas-

ter at Perth upon a reference in an action brouglit by one of

the beneficiaries against Brodie as executor of the late Alex-

ander Wood. it, the pleading a numsber of charges of mis-

conduct are specifically set forth.

C. A. Moss, for the plaintif! and others.

H. M. Mowat, K.C., for the defendant.

E. C. Cattanach, for the infants.

ioN. MF-. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-Tlhe judgment, pro-
nounced by consent, removes Brodie f romn bis office and

refers to the Master the taking of an aeconnt of the truist
estate andl ffLxes comnisatioii, and ulirerts tfiat, in thc taking
of the accounts the certificate of J. 1). WVatson, Chartered

Accountant, is to be taken by the Master as being conclusive
as to tihe state of thc accounts and theo balance whieh is or
ought to bie un the hands of Broie.

Watson bas now completeti ile taking of the accounts,
and bas certifled the balance due by Brodie; and Brodie bias
paid it into Court. This certifleate leaves open the question
of liability in re-pect to certain inatters pIaced by Wats:on
ini a suspense aceount. Ilpon th e certificate beinig take(n
before flice Master lie is asked to allow the 1 laintiff, and thonse
benlefiially nerse ini fle estate, to gço ïnt the complaints
with rfrnelprxis transactions referred to in the
pleadingsý. The Master bias declined. to permit this, holding
ilsat th(, certificate of tise Accouintant is conclusive.

ITpon the argument it appeared to me entirel 'v improbable
tbat the judgment intended to delegyate to Uie Aceounitant
the dutY of in\ est îgating tise matters coinplainedl of, and Usat
tlse ,~dueii iiut have been pronouneed upon the theory
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that the charges made in the pleadings were exprcssly with-
drawn, aithougli this is not recitcd in the judgment.

1 have spoken to my brother Sutherland, who pronounced
the judgment; and he tells me that this is so and tliat when
the matter was under discussion before him. at the hearing,
! odie, through bis counsel, took the position that lie would

not consent to be reinoved from thc executorship unless the
charges were exprcssly withdrawn. Some discussion then took
place and the judgrnent was pronounced upon that under-
standing.

Had the judgment been more carefully drawn, the fact
that these charges were withdrawn would have appeared as a
recital. This being the case it is clear that the Master is
riglit in deciding that the matter in question carnot now be
reopened in bis office.

As to the matters not deait with by Watson and left by him,
in suspense, the Master must proceed to dispose of them upon
evidence. If necessary this must be so declared. Otherwise,
the appeal is dismissed, with costs to be paid by Mr. Mosss
clients.

MASTER IN CHLAMBERS. APRiL 3OTH, 1913.

JACKMAN v. WORITH.

4 0. W. N. 1220.

Initpection- Mining Pro pert y-A ctîon by Shareholder apaingt other
f*erho(drj~Insp'ctof no A8gi8tance to J'Iainfiff'a Ca8c-

Refttsal of Motiont for.

MASTFP-XN-CirAmBxRs refused to permit a mine to be inspectedby plaintiff, a shareholder of the company owning samne in an action
against certain other shareholders and officers of the company wberethe proposed inspection could flot advance plainfiff's case as ap-
pearing upon the pleaings.

Motion by plaintiff for inspection of a mine owned by a
company in an action by a shareholder against other share-
holders and officers of the company-

T. P. Gait, K.C., for the plaintiff.
F. Aylesworth, contra.

CARTWRiGFT K.C., MASTE-R -The facts of this case
appear in part in the report in 24 0. W. R. 252. It is only
necessary to, premise that the alleged fraud with which the
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defendants are charged is that ia October last tliey dis-
covered an extremely valuable vein in the company's prop-
I)erty and then sold the treasury stock or divided it amollg
themselves at about a tenth or less of its real value.

The plaintiff now inoves for au order for inspection of
the mine to see what the vein 8shewed when it was flrst
struck. Rie tlîinks this 'viii streîîgthen the presunîption (if
sucli a thing is possible) if not the proof of the fraud with
whielh lie seeks to affect the defeudants.

It 'vas urged by Mr. Aylesworth that the nmotion should
not bie granteid. If as a shareholder and a director of the
company hie lias the riglit to go on the property lie docs not

require an order. If ti os not give hlm the right tiien
it should not bie given hirm in view of his hostile attitude
to what arc flow the conitroling ifcrests of the eoiîpany
ani therefore to the comipany so long as it is controlled as
at present. If 'vas urgedi tliat the piainitiffiiîiiglit in this
way acquire iniforniation \\liiehWî if ouIld be injurious to the
company to di aoeînd 80 be in a p>osition to prejudice the
stock. It was also urged that inspection would not dis-
close anything thlat 'vas relevanit to the case as prcsented on
the pleatdiniga.

The defendants are charged wvithli 1viing knowledge
whiichi they were Ibonnd to disclose tob tie othier members of
thep collipaniy anid N'vithou)t hav-ingý dlonc so with mnaking allot.
mnents of shares at a price infirnitely below their llropcr
value," and 'it hout any authorif y to do so.> The defeîidaîits
are attacked on these three grounids, iiiid ilhc j)oift for de-
ciqion now is oniy whether inspection 'viii be of assistance
to the pii ntfiff as to anay of these alicged faets. TI fit;i t
of flir dliscovery-r of the velun ini Oct ober and of ifs proiable
valuie at t liat tinie airc iot in disputc. Buit if it is uecessarv-
to shwtha;t defendîtuts kucew tue value in October, this

in~îotl any way be dlone by slîewing- the present value and
conidition of flic mine. The dcfendant Lyrnan who la the
iite manager says thiat you cannot judge the future in

mining; that1 it is nlway uneiertaja liow a velu 'viii lold ont;
that " at prcscnt fli mine is paying haindsomely." le also
says in answer to the questioni 145, " TDid yet t fli vein
in what von caul a very good place? At no tîme havc wP
cut the vciu in a hetter place." Iu the next question lic
says even more strongly, "At no time have we cut that vein
with sueli an encouraging appearance."
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This is the evîdence of the mine manager who bas been
in charge since lst July and was there when the ricli vein
was struck on lOth or llth October.

This is the best evidence obtainable on this point; and
far more cogent than anything that could be said by auy
one visiting the mine now for the first time.

Under these cireumstances the motion will be dismissed
with costs in the cause to the successful party.

SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO.

FiRST APPELLATE DIVISION. APRIL 7TH, 1913.

J1. J. GIBBONS LTD. v. BERILINER GRAMAIPHONE
CO. LIMITED.

4 0. W. N. 1068.

Appeal to Appellate Divî8ion-Order of Judge in Chambers-Ncec'-
git1 i for Lcave to Appeai - Coan. Rule 777 (1278) - Order
"whîch FiuQlJly Disposed of the Action."

FîaST APPELLÂTiE DIVISION, held. that an order staying Pro-
ceedings in an action until the conclusion of any action which plain-
tiff niigbt bring in the province of Quebec was an order "finally
dis osing of the action within the meaning of Con. Rule 777

An appeal by the plaintiffs fromn an order Of HION. MR.
JUSTICE MIDDLETON, 27 0. L. R. 402; 23 0. W. R. 544; 4
0. W. N. 381, came on1 for hearing before HON. SIR
WILLIAM MEREDITH, C.J.O., HION. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN,
HON. MR. JUTjsICE MAGEE, and HON. MR. JUSTICE
HODGINS, on the 17th January, 1913.

R. C. Hl. Cassels, for the defendants, took the prelim-
inary objection that the order appealed against was not one
" which flnally disposed of the action," within the meaning
of Con. Rule 777 (1278); and, therefore, leave to appeal was
necessary. Leave had not been obtained. The order stayed
proceedings in the action until after the conclusion of any
action which the plaintiff miglit bring in the province of
Quebcc. Re cited Gibson v. IIawes, 14 O. L. R1. 543.

J. F. J3oland, for the plaintiffs.

THEiR. LoRDSHIPS, after consîderation, overruled the
objection and decided to hear the appeal.
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Hoxý. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON. MARCH 15TH, 1913.

SHAJTEI v. SPIIOULE.

4 0. W. N. 96S.

Mfortgag--('o vnant bli Gran tee to Asrne and Inidemnify Grantor
-Deault-Jniorceinent of <'avenant-Payment not Condition
Preceden t.

I3RITTON, J., held, that a covenant by a grantee of lands to
indennify the grantor against a imortgagt' thereon could be en-
foreed notwithstanding the fact that the grantor had flot paid the
nîortgagee the surm due upon suel i ortgnge.

Hoe kkih«rdson, 1911. 2 K. B3. 705i, followed.

Mlotion by the plaintif! for judgMent Upon the statement
of elaill, iu defaîult of defence, hcard at the Ottawa Weekly
Court.

Th(, plaintif! clained a declaration that the defendant
was bound, under a covenant of indemnitv contained in é~
eonveyance from the plaintiff to the defendant, to procure
the plaintifl"s release or diseharge front his liabilit.y to, the

umotgaorfroin wlioin fice plaintif! bought the lands in
question, and tu whotn the plaintif! bail given a similar
covenant of indemnity, v for principal, interest, and costs
under the said mota mid a judgment directing the de-
fenidant to procure msuch release or diseharge by payment of
t'ho Paid liabilit 'v or othe(rmise andi to, indemnnify the plaintifr

aantthe saiti ]iability.
George Jlalliday inortgaged certain lands in the town-

ship of Glouicester to J. P. Bandi, to secure $8,O00 and
interest. Subsequently, llalliday conveyed the cquity of
redexuption tu the plaintiff, andi the 1 lfiftiff covenanted to.
puy the mnortgage anti to indemnify the mortgagor against
ail actions, elaims, ami demuantis on a('eounit thereofý Thec
plaintif!, in tiir, eonveyed the saute equity of red emption
to thef de(fe-ndant, and the defendant gave the plaintif! ýi
covenanit (if indemnity in the saine ternis, The mortgagc
fell in arrear, and the inortgagec recovered a persona] judg-
nient against the mrtgagor Ilalliday on bis covenant to pay
tlic mortgage-moneys, and the i.sual order nisi for fore-
elosure was made. lIhe mortgagor threatened to suec
p-laintif! upon bis covenant of indenmnitv, but the plaintif!,

isedof first paying the amiount due -upon the mortgago
to th(, mortgagor or the mortgagec. eomnccd this action,

vor- 94 o.w. R. No. 11-25
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i the Supreme Court of Ontario, against the defendant
upon the coveinant of indemnity cntered into by thec dcfcnd-
ant.

F. A. Magee, for the plaintif!.
No one appeared for the defendant.

HON. MR. JusTicE BRITTON, f ollowing Re Richardson,
Er p. Governorg of St. Thomass IHospital, [1911] 2 K. B.
705, and other cases cited in Ilalsbury's Laws of England,
vol. 22, p. 390, foot-note (k), held that the covenant of in-
demnnity could bcecnforecd, notwithstanding that the plain-
tif! had not paid the debt.

The judgmcent as entered contained a declaration in the
terrns asked for, an order that the defendant sliould pay
into Court to the credit of the cause on or before the lst
ýApril, 1913, the amount due t<i the mortgagee for principal,
interest, and costs, the same to be applied in payincnt of
what was due to the mortgagee; or, if the mortgagor had
paid the mortgagee, thien in paynient of what was due to the
xnortgagor The judgment further directed that, in default
of such payment into Court, the plaintif! should recover
from the defendant the sum due for principal, interest, and
coats.

[See Boyd v. Robinson, 20 0. R1. 404.1

MASTER IN CHAMBERS. MAY 7TH, 1913,

SMITH v. STANLEY MILLS.

4 0. W. N.

Dî8covery - Inspctfion of I'laintiff bit PAys? d-an-M oti on for-
AUceged mentai and !'1ystical Incompetence-Action to set os9ide
Agreements - Jurisdictîon -Con Rule 462--Damages front
Isiterina Injunetioik-Particular* of-Motion Premature.

MAsTER-iNx-ÇijAmnEns held that he had ne jurisdiction to order
that a plaintiff be exatnxned by a physicîan or alienist to ha ap-
pointed by defendant as te bis alleged physical and mental in-
competency in an action brought te set aside two certain agreements
as to certain ra proerty alleged to have been entered into cy
plaîntiff wbile mentally ineompetent and lacking independent ad-
vice.

That partienlars of damages alleged te bave been suffered by
au intarîm linunction were unnacessary befora the trial.

Motion by defendant for an order for the attendance of
the plaintiff at his own expense and that " a duly qualifled
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physieian or alienist or boflh to be appointeid by thie defend-
ant "mnay be present thereat; or that tlic " plaintiff may be
medical]y exainined by tlue defendants' medical adviser or
alienist or bothi or sonx- other duly qualified niedieal prac-
titioner or ahenist with regard to hiîs alleg'ed physical and
mental inieap)aeîy coniplaincd of i n this aeî ioni."

H. A. Bturbidge, for defendant.

A. O'lleir, for plaintiff.

CARTWRIGIIT, K.C., 'NLSTEP,:-The plaintitl', a nian ol
over 84 years of auge, briugs this action to set asidne
two agreemnents muade 1)\ int ini respect to cortajît real
properiv at Iliami i t,ise by h imi to t1li defetolamalt coin-
pany, on tlue grounid that ie was unablp frorni i1lles and
aux aneîng age 10k atten-d to bo-iness ,i orl areath le value
of bis property. It îs alleg d fluai lie m'as approaclted by
a nenuber of the delctndant eoinpany an(]i înduecd by hit to
enuter into the said agreemnents withofft &Uîy independent
tudxice. Ani appoiiinut was tak-eu ont for tbc exaini jution
of plaint iff for diseovery ýii lbis rersidemuee. Bu t the l)lailt iffl
did not appear. It wais bttdly bis only attendint asq %ell
as by bis pliysician's ceri tiraie t bat lie wtas umot iii a eon ýiil ion
to give evidence aiat ttIille, thiougl previously arramuged.
T is mIot ion wuis t i eut 1 r ugi it.

Tiiere us no dilliculty ii uiakiumg ant order for furtiier
exantination. At sucb exattiiatiou it m (>nd lw dtsirable that,

lIaitmtiff' medival adv iser should le 1)n astý was i)rt>v'ii1iýl
in a siinilar imotiont iii LiiiiISY1!J V. &wea Selt Wîre

Cto., 13 0. W. IL. S72. Il c'anllnt besuxmd ilat, plaint il!

will not be able to subrnit to suicli exainiation at lbis own
Itouse--as it ils dîfficuit to sec luow lie ctn hope to get judg-
nint to set alside the Imter agreeinent uit ]east unless lie catiu
humseif aperat the trîil-a inucli more serions and try-
iing ordleal evein in a non-jury action.

The deedut'sliîo Shiin d take ont aniotiier
appoinitint aftcr ascýcrtaining froin the otiier side wvbat
w'ilI ý,- Illte nos4t eonveienut tinie. No fuirtmer paynient will
be neeessaryv. The otliuir 1,ranelies of t1e motion cammot bie
granted lv une, 'l'h is case lui-; sone Ikeesto thai of A1nge-

viol, v. (Jould, 24 0. W. R. 376. Afterwards on llth April
defunulauut unoved 1tefore Middleton, J., to hav'e action dis-

mluscd under C'. i. 616. Tiiîis wvas nal aeceded to but an
order M'as mxade thlat.plaintiff slmuld attendl for examnination
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bef ore a physician nained therein and that plaintif! take steps
to properly constitute the action. It may bie that if plaintiff
hore wore shewn on examination to ho in a similar mental
condition that an application iniglit resuit in an order that
would irîcet the views of the defendaiit. But it is te lie
reiirbered that the mnost important of the two transactions
impeached was made over 3 years ago-the othier last Janu-
ary. As te, the first the present nmental condition of thc
plaintif! may differ very materially from and furnisli no
1guide as te what it was on 18th Marclh, 1910, whien lic gave
ant option to the company te buy, at the expiration of the
lease, wlîich will boe on 28th February, 1918 or 1923, for
$40,000, property which if is alleged was then wortli over
$60,000, and ait fli time fixed for purchase may bo wortli
perhaps $200,000 or even more. The case is ne doubt one
cf great importance te the defendant company. But 1 can-
net sec that Con. Rlule 462 can be applied cither as per se
or by analogy under Con. IRule 3-te grant the examination
movc<l for. Nor ean any assistance hoe had f rom 9 Edw.
VII. ch. 37, secs. 8 and 9, sub-sec. (2), amended by 1 Gee.
V. ch. 20. Secs. 1 and 2 of the latter may givo the Court
power to aid tlic defondant as desired. But lunacy matters
are cxcluded from mny jurisdiction by Con. Rlule 42, ci. (5),
and what cannot be donc direotly cannot hoe donc indircctly.

Thelî coests of the motion will bie in the cause. In the
saine case the plaintiff asks for particulars chiefly of dam-
ages caused te defendant by the injunction. On this motion
F. Morrison appeared for plaintiff. H. A. Burbidge shewcd
cause.

Mr. Burbidge pointed eut that ne dlaim was te be gene
into at present. It was only an intimation of what thcy
would ask if suces.ful at the trial. Ho cited Kerr on Injuno-
tiens, 4th cd., p. 591, 592, as shewing that it could net ho
dcterxnined until affer thec trial whcther an inquiry as to
damiages would ho granted. Even if flic action was dis-
raissed defendants would net ncoessarily recever damages.

It therefore appears that ne particulars shenid hcoerdercd,
especially as the case is ai issue and bas been ordered to be
tried on the I 9fh iwt. The metien is therefore dismiQsed
with costs in the cause. The plaintif! was justified in
flnding eut exactly what course defendant intended te take
just as the defendant is justiffled in making every reason-
able effort to have 'evîdence as to the mental condition of
the plaintiff in 1910 and at the present finie.

[VOL. 24
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SUP'REME COU711T OF ONTAIO.

SECOND APPELLATE IVlISION. MARCI1 6t11, 1913.

LECKIE v. AAS1tALIL.

4 0. W. N. 8>,913.

Judicial Sait-O rder of Colirt-, Forth ithf "-To Satî4fy a ci
doi't Lien-Orýder of <'tiJrt I"ormtr Nuggitory al Xerccsïity

of Ieservc Ild-Early Daqte for Sl '8R

C'ertain mîiiinig properties w ere, unlra jud(gmpnt of lte, Crourt
of Appel,. d1ireetedv to lie (oIii. utiiir- the directi of tueMate-m
Ordinrijty. forithiwitii, to sa;ti>fy a viendori, lieu. The Mse n
Ordiniary % ixed a reer\v bid, aund oi1tered ti.epoet for sale on
Duceiliber 231rd. 111,2. Substntiili bids> werc ecev buit, as, the
reserre- nîstot re ild.te lrpritswere witlhdrnwuvl fr-oin sale.
and, Inter, flt Mate dr 1t - ht tilv li r-ofee for sait' li
June i Oui, 1W3.>13, tJet to nîhe e.r i.O :pîteal

BjRrTON, J«, (21 >. \V. Pl 2 4 .. sC>htld, Ilhat,
as plainItS w ere enItitledi to ale M.- dehit jiitiftr. ihele l îould
Ill lield ea;rlier, on Ma Ith 1>1. if posibl au without anr

reserve, lliai,
<'tîsts of a1ppeal t, plainitifsý.

u.CT. O.NT. (211fd App. I>iv.) )iltîat tN thf protîçî'î
w0ald -11itel b, uletr îvnnî if hîopciepurchasers
w-ere pemi edb is 1tlm snuîe anii as ilispttol was' îmapos-

s4ile owing t,, pli ca,:l codto prier l,, )Ln 12th, lhie date, fim'd
b.v the Matri-riayfor lthe sale lhodhi rstored. w itî

liberty ta hita to iexte-nd the' titine Until JulIY 1O;tli if in Ili.s ouinion
cîirtumstin-e4 arne sueoh extension.

That the practire of fixing n rest'rve bid %va, n proper tafe-
giiard te, adopt andIwa only lu o bétiispensed- wità ini caises of ne-
tcessi ty.

Aýpppal allowed w ith eo'ts.

An appeal by tlh efedns M"Îiian 'Marshtall aîd
Gray's Siîug 1ievelopîntsl Limite-I. from an ordeýr of.

lI1ON. Mil, ,jl'5T1ICV BRItTT0ON. 'Ole 92. A O. W. N. 826.

The appeai to fihe Suprome Court of Ontatrio, (Second
Appv1late J)Ivismu) , wuîsjp ht'ar bxloN. Sîîî \VNî. MUîLOCK,
C.J.lix., HON. Mit. ,JSIEC TE, IlON. 'Mi. ,JUS~TICE NID-

DELL, HoN. MI. JUIC 'SUTHIERLAND), anti HON. MiR. jus-
TI'l(i ,lEITCIîl.

George Bel], ... for tue defendants, appellants.
Glen Osier, for the plaintiff,, rt'spondents.

THEIR LORDSIIIPS' judgrnent îvas delîvered 1)
H1ox. SIRî W'MN. MI-LjocK, ('.,J.Fx. (V.V.) l-I titis cause

an order was matde dîreeting the zale of the property inî illue,-
tion, wîth, the approbationî of tlue Master in Ordiiuanrv and
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the Master, in settling the advertisement, gave two direc-
tions: one flxing the date of sale, the ldth June, 1913; and
the other, that the property be offéred for sale subject to a
reserved bid.

The respondents, who had a lien on the property, appealed
from these two directions to Mr. Justice Britton; and he
(ante 826), allowed the appeal in part, dispensing with a
reserved bid, and clianging the date of sale from the lSth
June to a date not earlier than the 5th nor later than the
12th May, 1913.

The defendants appeal froni the order of Mr. Justice
Britton, and ask to have the two directions of the learned
Master restored.

As to, the proper date to fix for the sale, regard should be
had to the nature of the property. In this case it consists of
some five hundred acres of land in the Temagami Forest
lieserve, said to contain valuable nînerals, sucli as gold, cop-
per, and arsenic. The defendants, we are told, hiave
expended a large sum of money, in the vicinity of $50,000,
in improving the property, examining and testing, sinking
of shafts, etc.

1At tliis nmoment, it may be assumced, that there is a blan-
ket of snow ovcr the whole 500 acres of land, and that the
shafts, which we were told in the argument were sunlk J-
different portions of the land, are at thîs moment filled with
watcr and ice.

This is tlic kind of property which is directed to be sold
not later flian the l2th May.

Certain materials (evidence> not used before Mr. Justice
Britton were before us; in their absence we miglit perhaps
have been led to iulc as did that learncd Judgc.

It is the duty nf the Court to endeavour to, promote a
sale to the best advantage of ahl the parties concerned, and
for such end to select a date of sale and prescribe sucli other
proper terms and conditions as are likely to realize tlic
desired results.

iDuring the argument of counsel for the plaintiffs, the
respondents, before us, he was asked 'whether this particular
property would not, in ahl probability, realize a better prie
if an opportunÎty were given fo contemplating purchasers ta
examine it, and he admitted that if was much more likely
to realize a good prie if such an opporfnnity were given for
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an inspection. That admission, in our judgment, disposes
of the case that went before Mr. Justice Britton. Perhaps
the material before him would have led ns to the same con-
(lusion that lie bas reached. But, certainly, ail doubt of
the wisdom of the course we are taking is removed when
counsel opposing this motion tells us that a better priee will,
in ail likelihood, be obtaîned if an opportunity ttc given for
an inspection by prospective purcliasea s.

What opportunity would there bie to ascertain the min-
erai vaine of the land, if there is, a blanket of snow over it
Up to nearly the date of sale, and the test lots aie filled witli
water and îoe?

On this point we entertain no doubt that the sale should
not take place as early as the 12th May; and we doubt if
it should take place as carly as the l6th .Iunc.

The examination will, naturaily, occupy a considerable
period of time after the snow disappears: and, tlaereafter,
nîust follow a period to, enable contenp lating buycrs to
arranige for the flnancing of the arnount rcquired in sueli a
proposition as fais, iîtvolviiig sonie laundreds of titousands
of dollars.

We, therefore, tiik that, in addition to restoring the
direction of tue Master as to the date of sale, there slîould
be inciuded bn tue order the right ob iin to postpone the
date oif -aie, to a dlate not latter ilian flic 16th July, if lie
thinks it eýxpedient to dIo so.

As to the other direction of thc learnied Master. we are
of opïinin tliat titis is a property wbiclt paituiariy calis
for prtetiu m nusI of a reserved bld. Tt is the practice
of the Co)urt to, selI subjeet to a reserved laid. Tt is a ineans
tuote parties iii such niatters froîn having tbîter îatterests
sacriflcedl ; and experience tells us titat conditions surround-
ing a case like lte presetta laroperiy like tlîis-1particu-
larly eaul for a reasonable date for sale- and it is particu-
larly desirabie tlhat tlic best terns lie 'realized upon such
peculitir property as titis, inasmucli ns tite security is of such
variable nature-, and more variable bte .e,irit.v the more îs
the need of thw protection of flae Court to preveTît the sacri-
fice of tue properbv.

We bave reason to be aware of tue ad atîtage of adlopt-
iltg te poiiev of protectionî by tbe Court. iu a reeent case
that was satisfactorilv dIisposedl of in 1liiI, wav, -xiz.4 Re

Inîperial Pulp .11lls <o.. wbere a stay of proeeed,(ings xvas
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a.4ked for until an inspection could be mnade by contemplat-
ing purelhasers, and where reserved bids were fixed. On, I
think, two occasions at least, the sale was advertised; but
the course taken by the Court, of maintaining the reserved
bid and giving ample opportunity for it being reached,
i)esulted ultimately in the reserved bid bcing reached, and
there was a successful sale of the property.

It may be that if at the sale, the reserved bid should
prove abortive, later on, if circumstances sliould so demand,
another policy may be prescribed.

Mr. Osier, for the respondents, offercd, as an argument
agarnst a reserved bid, to give to the Court an undertaking,
an unconditional undertaking, that the respondents would,
when this property was offered for sale, bid a sum. equal to
$210,000 and interest; but we are of opinion that we could
not accept that undertaking in lieu of the adoption of the
safeguard provided by the practice of the Court-ýa reserved
bid. That undertaking, however, may prove of service to
the parties concerned. It will also, be incorporated in the
order.

'We think that the appellants are entitled to the costs of
this appeal and of the motion below before Mr. Justice Brit-
ton.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, IN CIIRS. MAY 7T11, 1913.

TOWNSENI) v. NORTHEIIN CROWN BANK.
4 0. W. N.

Appeai-MIotion for A4llotrance of to Privy Councîlý-Sum in'Con-
troverNy not $4.0OO L)isa!loivnce of Security.

MAcLAREN. J.A.. hed. that where the only question in an actionwas as to whether defendants were entitled to the whole of a suniof $2,fflû, assets of a coinpany in1 the hands of the assignee under
certain speurities held by them or only to rank thereon pro ratawîth the other creditor4, which would give them approximately onc-third of the said sum, the nmotter was flot one appealable to thePrivy Couneil, the matter in controversy not exceeding the suin o-
value of $4.000.

Motion by plaintiff for the approval of a security bond
and the allowance of his appeal to His Majesty in is Privy
Council from a judgment of this Court which affirmed the
juidgm"nit disniissing bis action.

H.ý S. White, for plaintiff.
Arnoldi, K..C., for defendant.
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IloN. Mic. J uwricE 'dtItE nSappeal i's goverued
by sec. 2 of the IPrivy Council Appeals Aet, 10 Effv. VII.
ch. 24, the rualerial pari of whieh readsý as fl')lovs: - lîere
thec iatter im Cutr)llover.. ini au%,~ îaexcutf' the sain or
value of $4,000 . an appéal shiai lie to Ris Majesty

in 1-is IPrivy Couticil -,aui except as aforesaid, u appeai

shall lie to His Majesty in Jis I4rivy Council."
Thtis aetioni w as br utv ail aI,'s1(gne for cred1tors lu

set aside certain securities under sec. 88 ot the Bank Act

given by the ilisoivent to tlue bank. TIlu s(- t'ritie- ]lave been
uplieid iii su far as regards the liubvr cO\.u'cu( hy tu1ent.

Before tiw triai the parties agreed,( thiat tile a'ýzsugnec Shouid

go on1 and sel i thle assets of theette procceul' lu sI ad
in substitution for the portsosold. aceordliug tu the res-

pective riglits of t1w prte The plaint itr5  cuidetîce

sluuwed that the as'tets riizd$94TI lh isi incudu $1,000

received for the mili lu whichI the huan in uaue u ciaim. It
aiso iuueluîded goods, chattes, aniud ut tfu whieh tia h)ank

wag hel(l nul to be entitled ; ils claim being liraitedi tu the

lumber alune and its proeeeds.
Theî whole controversy ii the case was whetluur the hauuk

was entiied to the whole of the proeeeds of tlie lumb-r und1(er

its securities or whetlwr il shouhi, rauk cutîcurrent I teru
wilh the unsecured, cre(hilors. '11wn total liahîhîties are

$112,800, the bank's claim $4,100- Tuie plaintiff ducs nuLý

dispute the ainonuit, of the baîuk's clait. fThe questiou is
whethûr the bank is entitled, to lthe whoie of that part of lthe
$2,(9o0 whieh cornes frurn thue iurnher. or onlv lu ils pro
rata share of il whieh would be approximrnnly une third.
The arnount in controversý >v in tbis action î, therefure

brouglit down ho two-tlhirdsz uf a portion of $2.900. Even

if it wvere the whole of Ihat sum il wol still 1he hou srnali
to justify an appeai ho the Privy ('ouncil under lte section
above quoted, which requires over $4,000.

1 arn consequently of opinion tai tie appeal ts tiitein
petent and the application mnust lib inise witl cosis.
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lIoN. MR. JUJSTICE BRITTON. MAYv 7THI, 1913.

PAGLIAI v. CANADIAN 1PACIFIC Rw. CO.

4 0. W. N.

Raitwav--Lo88 of (Joods in Transit-Evidence-Damages.

BniTToN, J., gave judgment for $850 and costs in an actionbrought for the loss of certain artists' models entrusted to de-
fendants as carriers and lost in transit.

rfried at Toronto without a jury.

Action for damages for goods entrusted to defendants
for carniage by them and lost in transit. The plaintiff, now
doing business at Toronto, on l8th Dec-ember, 1911, deliv-
ered to thue agents of the defendants, at Minneapolis, Minn.,
a cask of moulds, and a cask of inodels, to be carried to
Toronito. The inoulds arrived safely, but the models did not,
being apparently lost in transit.

W. N. Proudfoot, K.C., for plaintiff.
A. MacMurchy, liC., for defendants.

HFON. Mn. JUSTICE BRITTON :-UJpon the evidence, the
defendants are liable for the loas of the models. 'In fact--
liability was conceded at the trial by counsel for defendants,
but it was contended that the amount claimed by the plain-
tiff was exorbitant. When the articles were shipped at Min-
neapolis nothing was agreed upon as to value. There was
no inspection or valuation. Nothing. to assist in arriving
at amount of damage in case of loss. There was nothing on
the shipping bill about modela. No doubt, and 1 so find, one
ef the casks did contain the modela mentioned in plaintiff'8
claim. The plaintiff says that ho told the agent of the rail-
way coxnpany at Minneapolis, that one cask contained modela,
and he was not asked to distinguish in value between the
nulds and models. It may be assumned that there was a
slight diflerence in freight rate, according to the tariff ache-
dules of the railway company-but that doca not, ini my»
opinion, affect the question of 4lmount of plaintiff's damages.
That was a mnatter for the eompany. There was no fraud
or deception or attempted deception of any kind by the
plaintiff in shipping his property. The plaintiff did not
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know-nior was lie told tlîat tiiere was any differcee between

înodels andi roulds as to rate. Thle plaintif! said ie pur-

elîased these models in Toulouse, France, from a persoî

whom he naieti, and that hie paiti priecs whieh wouild aggre-

gate $1,110. Tf le persoi f roni wlîor plaintif! pureliased (I

a seuiptor and an artist. This person was about to retire

from business andi soki these models ceap. The plaintiff's

inaîiner iii giving his evidenice inîpre-sscd me favourably. Thle

vendor nîay not have been rctiring front business. Ilcay

to sOme extent bave inîposetIi upon the plaintif!, as sales by

persons retiring front business may be known as well in

France as in Canada. If these inodels were( matie as sucli by

an artist-then the plaintif! is orora> to tîmeir vainc.

'l'lie expert witiiess froî Mloiitrtal called by the tiefeni-

ants, stated that the price placeti by plaintif! upoit tiiese

models, if inodels made by a seulptor, was quite low enoughi,

perhaps too low. There is otlier corroboration of phîintiff-

abundant eorroboraton-if mleenotiels wvere as rt'presenttd

by hiin. The witness froin Monitreail who pronounedt tiiese

iIO(1Cls, copies-had ne coIn tltem.

The plaintif!, aissuînîng tiiat lie is ln>nest aîd înaking an

ioncst dlaim, is placeti ai a greatdsavntg by tîte inodels

bein)g lost. There ca ie 1x, i iispetrtîoion- ot even orf thle

fragmentslý-anti no comparisoit witli copies, about whielî wit-

iessesý spoke. Tlhe evitience giveli by m'itxî~'c iinder eoni-

ifiiioli is miot satisfaetory. They knwxeylittle t.ven hy

lîasvandi less ini fact of the plaïint iV ff'svor or his ioticîs.

They give an accoinit of fIai r own wor in plaster paris,

ani alabaster-or alabastine-IUt ev idlence a, to tlic inodels

in question was vague.

'Nothîing iii my opiniioni is detcriiiîed by the plaintiff's

deelaration iii pa4wîn lus eîîtry at fle ic ustomis. The entry

pur or 1')(e, alni 1 \waI ini fat only of *~stlr'efleets."

h thte moultis wure intendect tuob -h o utret or not as

ý(ftrs' cifects, ilhoy wore upon the shp i li protiuicoi,

andi Wc re cti'cd I)v plaintif!. 'llie ohîodels were ilot

reeiveti by plaîiuil, anti tot valuotl hNv Itin. Tlle bill caîls

for 6 packages. Oxîly 5 were passeti. ThIe nîodels were not

included ini wliat wvas valued at $25. 'Sucli a valuation would

be Only bY inistake. or for some frautiolett pupe a, flic

value iii fiet of tbhe mnodel, even at ilic, lowest, anti rejcetinig

plaintiff's evidence altogether. was nîuch monre.
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1 do flot aceept the view of plaintiff's counsel as t0 los$of moulds, and their being of no use witliout tlie models.
For ordinary practical purposes thesc rnoulds were of somevalue to produce statuary which could bc used as modelsfor lthe chieaper, or inferior kind of that ivork If these
xuoulds were not good enougli for that, their destruction was
no loss o te plaintiff.

I acccpt the piaiutiff's evidence, but considering thec time
wben lie purcliased and the use the plaintif! lias made oflilese niodels, the trade lie has been and is now engaged in,1 amn of opinion that lis damages are îiot so great as the
arnount lie says was paid for these modeis.

Upon full consideratioti of ail the evidence, I assess thedamages at $85i0 and direct that judgment be entered for
the plaintif! for that ainount with costs.

Thirty days' stay.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

FiIIST APPELLATE DIVISIONç. APJIIL I1THI, 1913.

ROSE v. TORONTO 11w. CO.
4 O. W. N. 1009.

Negligence-Stree Railway8-Uollision between S'treet Cars-Injury

BRErrox, J., 24 0. W. R. 84, 4 0. W. N. SM3, in an action fordamages for personai injuries alleged to have been sustained by plain-tiff, a dental surgeon ' while a passenger on defendants' street railway,by reason of a collision between two of defendants' street cars, en-tered judgment for plaintiff for $650 and costs in the second trial ofthe action.
Costs of former trial tu plaintiff, no costs of appeal to DivisionalCourt to either party.
Sm'. CT. ONT. (lst App. Div.) afflrmed above judgment.
An appeal by the defendants from. a judgment of HON.

MR. JUSTICE BPITToN, 24 0. W. R. 84; 4 0. W. N. 833.
The appeai to thec Supreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-peliate Division), was heard by ItoŽ. SIR WM. MEREDITII,

C.J.O., HION. MR. JUSTICE MACLARF.M, TION. MR. JUSTICE
MAoEE, and lIoN. Mn. JUSTICE IIODOINS.

T. Herbert Lennox, K.C., for the defendants, appeilants.
J. W. MeCullougli, for the plaintiff, respondent.

TaEiR LORDSHIPS (V.V.) dismie8ed the appeal witli
costa.
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SUPREME COURT OF ONTAIO.

FIRST AI'PELLATE Divisio.N. APILîu 8TII, 1913.

RIE FEUX COIIJ.
4 O. W. N. 1068.

Adrnini8tration--Report a8 to Ne.rt-uf-kin -tppeal L'ridenîce Costs.

KELLY, J., 24 O. W. R. 1t3, 4 0. NV. N. 824, dismissed appeal
by one Mary E. Donneliy from the judginent of thec Master-in-Ordin-
ary, to whomn it was referred, to find and report upon whom, if any-
one, were the next-of-kin of Felix ('orr, deeeased, dednaring that the
said appelant was not one of sueli next-of-kin.

SUJP. CT. ONT. (lst App. Div.) affirmued îîbove judgment.

Appc-al hy Mary Elizabethi I)onnelly front an order of

lIoN. MR. JUSTICE KELLY, 24 0. W. R1. 103; 4 0. W. N. 884.

The1 appeal to the Siîpreme C'ourt of Ontario (First Ap-

pellate Dîivîsion) was heard by Hio',. StWmu. MviEîî'u,
C.J.O., lION. MR. JUSTICE MACILAREN, 110ON. MR. fJu.,TICF

NlÀ.EF, îiiid lION. MRt. JUSTICE IIODIN-.

G. S. I1odgson, for the appellant.

J. R1. Cartwrighit, K.C., for the Crowxî.

THIRm LoRDsHips dismissed tlue appeal with ('osts.

8UPRIM COUIUU OF ONTARIIO.

FMIST APPELLAî.T'E I VISION. MARCIcî 27TIn, 1913.

SMITII v. BENOR.
4 O. W. N. 985.

Ifr>'d-En Trust-Reftisal tri Rccune-cyFraud-SIintte of Pratird8 no

KELLiY, J., held (23 O. W. R. 912. 4 t). W. N. 734), in an action
for a dleclaration that certain proporty% vouveyed by plaintiff to de-
fendant was conveyed to hîm a~ str ,rly and for a reonveynne
and daniages, gave effect to plaintiffl's caim and ordered a recon-

meance and $5) daiage,. with ot.
"The Stattute of Frmuds dlol-r wdo prevent îrroof of a fraud."

Rochefoucaeuld v.)i-c. I1897]i j 1 h. lffl. and 31eMiln v.
Rarom, 20 S. C. I. 10-1. folliowedý.

SUP. (CT. ONT. (Jst App. 1>1v.) inervased amount of damages,
bat otherwise afiirîned above judginr't.

An appeal by the defendant f roni a judgmnent of HoN.
MR. JUSTICE KEÎLY, 23 0. W. R1. 912, -1 O. W. N. 734.
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The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-
pellate Division) vas heard by HON. SIR WM. MEREDITHI,
C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE, HoN. MR. JUSTICE
IJoDaiNs, and lioN. MR. JUSTICE LATOIRFORD.

1. F. Heilinith, K.C., for the defendant, appellant.
MeGregor Young, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondeut.

Tuî,,iii Loitînsîîîis (V.V.) varied the judgment below by
direeting that, instead of an accounit being taken, the $500
referred to in the judgment be paid by the plaintiff to the
defendant, iii addition to the $200 ordered to be paid. WVit1î
tibis variation, the judgrnent was afflrrned. The defendant
to pay the plaintiff's costs up to and including the judgient
below. No ('05(5 cf tie appeal to or against efither party.

SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO.

FIRST A1'IELLATE DIVISION. MAJICH 27TII, 1913.

RIE GRAND TIIUNK 11w. CO. & ASH.

RE GRAND T1IUNK 11w. CO. & ANDERSON.

4 0. W. N. 985.

Arbitration and Awatrd-RaîIwaJ Act (Dom.) Co8tg of Arbitratîon
-Off er of Damagc8 and a Rîght of Way-Award not jExceeding

Off er-Contes tants not Entitled to Cots-Jurisdîction of Arbi-
tra torsq a8 Io Co8ts-Aicard nlot Appealed from-No 'Wai ver.

Application on behaif of the Grand Trunk Rw. Co. for an order
directing t1w taxation of their eosts of certain arbitrations. The
eompany lad offered the claimants the sums of $20 and $40 damnages,
and a right of way over certain lands, ini exchange for the lands
taken. The arbitrators found that the claimants were entitled to no
more than had been offered theni. and assumed te award the company
costs. (laimants did flot appeal.

BRITTON, J., held, (24 0. W. R. 43, 4 0. W. N. 810), that the
arbitrators exceeded their powers in awarding costs, and that, as the
offer of the conipany was net of a definite sun of money, they were
flot entitled to costs under the statute, and, further, that claimants
had flot waived their rights to oppose the payaient of eosts tu the
ceaipany by their acquiescence in the award.

Nolin v. GJreat Wcat Rw. Co., [ 1910] 2 K. B. 252 referred to.SUP. CT. ONTv. (lst App. Div.) affirmed above judgment.

An appeal by the Grand Trunk 11w. Co. from orders of
lION. MR. JUSTICE BEtITTON, 24 O. W. R 43; 4 O. W. N. 810.



Tbe appeai to the Supreine Counrt of Ontario (First Ap-
pellate Division) xvas heard by lfox. SIR WM. iMEREDITH,

C.J.O., ilON. MR. JUSTICE MXGEE, lioN. MR. JUSTICEI
HODGINs, and Ilox. I, JUSTICE SUTHIERLAND.

D). O«{onnell, for thew appellant rail way.

J. Graysoni Srnith, for the respondents..

TîmRE LoRDSIIIPS (VV)dismiî-sed the appeal with costs.

SUPREME COURIT 0F ONTAILO.

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. MÂIWII ISTUI, 1913.

MILLAII v. IJAND.

4 O. W. N. 956.

Principal and Agent-.ýcret Prto/lts-l>urcliasc Iq A.et ifcatiure of
Dam agea.

Action for au aecount of thë seclret Dr<,fits wmd by defendunt
whilë a-ting a-agn for piainitifi for tho suie of icertain lands.
Defendunjitt hikd piiriport"]du to1 selwin to. onew nc)ugt $11-K) îu'r
foo)t, but iu reu:lity urbue theinhim1 i and a few 11]onthuý Iter
sul(ýd thlern fo.r $140o per foo)t.

BToJ.. he'Id (23 (). W. 1.254t.W.N.2F)ý. thut p)'ttiu-
tiff was etltledf to, troat the lutrsuie us ind n!1iý Lount. and

thait 1awatefo, eitilld to all pro)fita thref -es Irole;' ie-
ductiouL

Judgnwnt for plaintiffs with costs.
$t~P. Cr. ONT. (2nd App. I)iv.), amfrmed ubove judgmnt.

Au appwal bv tîle defendant front a judgrnent, ofIl.
MnR. JUI 1IE B1niTTON, 23 0. W. IL. 288- 4 O. W. 'N. 245.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second Ap-
pellate Div ision) was heard hv IIoN. SIR WiNt. 'MULOCK,

C.J.Ex., IloN. Ma. JUSTICE ('LIT , o. MR. JUSTICE RID-

DELL, liToN. MIL. JUSTICE S~~mn.xaud lio\. Mn.
JUSTICE LEîTÇII.

0. TT. Watson, 'K.C.. for tue defendant, appellant.

G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the plainitif! respondenit.

T1'HER LODn''judgnent w-as delivered 1) 'v
IloN. Siin W-io. Mfuiocm, (XJ.Ex. (V..-We are of

opinion that this judgment cannaI be disturbef. Thue learned

trial Judge has found that the defendant was an agent of the

1913] JULLAI? n HAND.
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p]aintiff merely for the sale of lot 35, and continued as his
agent throughout, until the sale was completed; and hie
was paid for his agency a certain stipulated sum of money.

fluring the whole of the period, front the time of fland's
appoîntment until the coi.npletion of the sale, the finding of
the learned trial Judge as to the question of fact is, and we
collcur in it, thiat flic plaintiff was luit aware tha.t Rand
was interested ini the sale which lie liait credited to his prin-
cipal. It is truc that iu the examination of thue plaintiff in
anlother action lie used loose expressions, whicli, if uncon-
troverted, would secm to lead to the conclusion that hie
was willing to seli to lland; but, immediately after those ex-
prsi"o's, tic states that hie had, no knowledge of lland being
interpsted. Some months afterwards, MeDougail sold the
property at a substantial advance; and, later on, the plain-
tiff learned of the fraud, and brought titis action.

For the appellant the question was raised as to wlat prin-
cîple shoiuld hoe applied ini fixing the damages. So long as
the land remained in Meflougail, so long as it lad not passcd
into the hands of a limna fide purchaser for value without
notice, it was recoverable by the true owner; and, Miller was
entitled to set aside the fraudulent deed.

Therefore, untii tlic actual conveyance to Stubbs, the
purehaser, the property is reality was the the property of
the plaintiff, and was thus sold to Stubbs to realize a certain
sum of money; and the plaintiff is content to have the dam-
ages fixed by regard to the amount of money realised froin
that sale. His righit thereto appears to us to bc unassailable.
If lie chooss to adopt it; and, therefore, we hold that hie
is entitled to judgment for his shiare in the profits. 11e had
a eo-partner in the enterprise, who is not a party to this
action; and, therefore, Miller, the plaintiff, is to recover only
to the extent of his damage.

Therefore, we dispose of the case, dismissing the appeal
with costs, without, in aniy way, prejudicing the -co-partner,
Hearst, in bringing any action sucb -as lie may bie advised iti
respect of bis ciaini.
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MASTER ENT CHIAMBERIS. APIItL 29TII, 1913.

JORIDAN v. JORIDAN.

4. 0. W. N. 1219.

Pleadinq-Statement of C!aim-Motion to Amend Claim for Ag*ault
and FaIse Imprisonnmcnt-Barred by Lopse of 'lime-10 Ed. VIL.
c. M, 8. 49 (j).-

M.AsTn«n.N-C'iiÂMîBEs refused to permit n statemeut of elaim to
be amended to elaim in respect of an assnuit and fulse Împrison-
ment alleged to have taken place over 13 years ago, holding titat the
claim was barred by 10 Bd. VIL. c. 34, s. 49 (j).

Motion by plaintifi to, have staternent of dlaimi amended
by adding a dlaini for assait and false imprisonment.

Plaintiff in person.

H1. E. Stone, for time defendant.

CARITWRIGHIT, K.C., MASTER :-This action was begun on
28th October, 1911. On 6th December of timat year the writ
was amended by adding a dlaim for assault ami taise ima-
prisonment-against the flefendant, who is the husiband of
the plaintiff. The writ was amended and re-sûrved.

This aiendmlent was not carried into the statement
of v1aim, \01M, was d1elivereÎ n 30th T.iiiuary, 1912, by
colicitors theni actinig fo(r p1aîntifr, but wlio are no longer
acting- for tlle plaiif.r The action 11;1, 11ey(er gone o trial.

It appears fromi theo material iiled on thisý motion by the
defendant that ni act-ioni for this claim, nuw sought to be
added ivas beguni ou1 5tl January' 1898, but was disconitin-
ued by plaintiff's thiu solicitors, on 3rd June, 1898, after
defendant had servv(1 notice to set aside the stateinent of
claim as shewing no as of action.

To this view the plaînîifs' solieitor- iappa;renitly acceded
as appears from an affidaivit mnade iii ilie action themi pend-
ing for alitrolly bItellte same parties.

Il was adniittedl on the argument ut timis prescrnt motion
that the allcged assault and false imprisonment îiow askcd
to be added to bbc statemeijt of clani are flhc same as wvere
the subjeet of the action discntinued ncearly 13 ycars ago.

That bcing so, flie daim was long sinice barrcd by 10
Edw. VII., ch. 34, sec. 49 (j).

VOL. 24 o.W.mi. ».. 11-3(;
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To allow the amendment would, therefore, be useless
and of no possible benefit to plaintifl-apart from the ques-
tion whether such an action by a wif e against ber husband
will lie-sec R1. S. 0. (1897), ch. 163, sec. 115.

For this reason the motion must be dismissed with costs
to defendant in the cause, as was done in a similar case of
Claerk v. Bartrarn, reported 3 O. W. N. 691; 210O. W. Rl. 259.

It sbould be noted that plaintiff was examined for dis-
eovery as long ago as March, 1912, without any objection
the the statement of dlaim, as it tben appeared or any
question as to the omission of the ameudment eitber by the
plaintiff or the solicitor wbo appeared for her at tbat time.

lus ilONOUn JUDGE REYNOLDS. MAY 7THI, 1913.

SOPER. v. PULOS.

Bankruptcy and In8olvencj-As8ignment Aot-Creditora' Retief Act
-Interpleader Order-Preference of (Jotesting (ireditors.

Pla.intiff under execution having seized certain goods
dlaim was made under chattel mortgagc, usueal interpleader
order directîng sale if security not given, and issue as to
mortgagee's claim witb provision for creditors to take part
within a certain time. No security being given, Sherif!
advertised goods for sale, and interpleader issues were de-
livered and returned, but net yet tried. On 3rd Ms.y, execu-
tion debtors assigned for benefit of creditors and assignee
claimed goods from Sheriff.

IREYNOLDs, Co.C.J., held that tbe assîgnee was not en-
titled to, receive goods on paying or securing preferential costs
and that Sheriff's sale sbould proceed.

- That as soon as interpleader order was made and con-
testing execution creditors took upon tbcmselves the bur-
den or the issue they obtained a rigbt of preference of wbich
the assigninent did net f ake precedence under sec. 14 of
Assignment Act. The sale when held would lie under order
of the Court, Reidf v. Murphy, 12 P. R1. 334; and interleader
sections of Creditors' Relief Act, sec. 6, sub-sec. (4), (5)
govern.

The principle of iRe Hender8on Roiler Bearings, 22 O. L.
RB. 306, 24 O. L. R. 356, affirmed sub nom Martin v. Fowler,
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46 S. C. Rl. 119, applies; even though issue lias not been tried.
Judgnîcnt debtor by now making an assignfient caniiot over-
rule the order of the Court, and change the rights of the
parties.

APPELLATE DIVISION.

MAY 5TWI 1913.

RICE v. IPROCTOR.
4 O. W. -N.

Princip al and Agent-Real Estate Broker -Sale bu Former Ein
In yee--Claîm for commission-l'ermis of interpicader Order-
L'vidence.

SLTP. CT. ONT. (IFirst Appellate IJivisî(>n) (lirmissed appeal
from judgment of L)enton, Co. J., in (,ou f Plaintiff in an inter-
pleader issue holding that defetidanits' otet that a gale of oer-

tain real estate negotiated( 1,y' plaintiff was practically negotiated
by hîm while In their c-niPloy and that they were therefore entitled
to the resultant cornii-ion was incorrect.

Appeal by dlefeîidants in an interpicader issue froîti judg-
mient of uiS 1loNoui JUPUGE PENTON, awartlîîg plaîintitf cer-

tain Inoneys paid inho Court by the vewdor of certaiin real
property as eonîrissioii upon tie sale thereof. Defendants
claixned that plaintiff, who negofiated the sale, practically did
6~o wlîile in their eniploy.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ofîtario (Eirst Ap-
pellate Division), was lîeard by lioN. Sjia WM. MEIIEDITII,

C. J. 0., lION. Mit. JUSTICE MAoLAREi', lIox1. MIL. JUSTICE

M1AGEE, aud Ilox. Mit. JUSTiCE 1101)0158.

J. I3icknell, K.C., and M. Loekhart Gordon, for appel-

lants (defendant.)
W. 11. Irving, for rcspondeîit (plaintif!).

HION. MRt. JUSTICE IIODGINS :-An interpleader order

was made on the il tl Noveinber, 1912, by lus Hoîîour

Judge Denton in an action in the C ounty Court of tlic

County of York, betwccn the appellants, as plaiîîtiffs therejîn,
anîd one R. A. Baldwin, directîiig an issue to he triedl bew(ein

the respondent (described in the order as Oîier ice, but

apparently intended for Morley B. iie), anîd the appel-
lants.

In that action the appellants were suing Baldwin for a

commlIission on the sale of 33 Whitrîcy avenue, Toronto.

19131
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Ihat sale was evidenced by an agreement in writing,
exhibit 1, dated 28thi May, 1912, in which itice and MeMul-
leui now represented by the respondent, are (!escribed as the
agents of Baldwin & Woods, the vendors (i.iw and at the
date of the interpicader order represented by the said R. A.
Baldwin). In the agreement it was pro vided that the
agent's commission was to bc paid out of and to form part
of th1e purchase moniey.

It is not disputed that the respondent procured the
actual signing of this offer. The action of the appellants
wvas apparently begun upon the theory that the respondent
while their servant, had acquired lis knowledge on the sub-
jeet and had reaily made ail the arrangements which enabled
hlm to procure the signing of the agreement above recited,
and that the commission, therefore, belonged to the appel-
lants. This is the only foundation upon which. an inter-
pleader order could be made, relating, as it did, to the spe-
cifie commission which Baldwin had, in the agreement, con-
sented to pay to the respondent.

It now transpires and was se stated during the argument
that the appellants may have a dlaim to a commission,
depending upon their introduction, while they were Bald-
win's agents, of the property in question to the purchaser
Trow. The interpieader order, while purporting to, release
the said R. A. 'Baldwin in respect of the commission refer-
red to in the statement of claim in the action flrst men-
tioned, musit bnc taken to be limitcd to the state of facts
which 1 have mentioned as then asserted by the appellants.
If it were construed so as to bar the appellants' dlaim to
any commission arising out of their dealings with Baldwin
just re.ferred to it would be too widc, and would to that
extent be beyond the competence of the County Court to,
make, upon an application for an interpleader order. Sc
Consolidated Rule 1103, and Oreratorex v. Shacide (1895),
2 Q. B. 249.

The purpose of an issue is to inform the conscience of
the Court; and in this case its trial disclosed to the Coiinty
Court that there was or might be a dlaim for commission,
quite apart from that properly deait with in the interpiceader
order. IBut the judgment in appeal does not deal with any-
thing beyond the money in Court; and if tise respondent
is entitled to that money the appeal should be dismissed.
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Lt appears that -No. 33 aiin ve~nue w as not li-ste1
w~ill the appellants mntil afier iic iîîiddle of Marcli, 1912,

and thaï, on tlie 7th of Mardli, l112, t1i' res.ponlent Icft their
service, anid, while doing, bnî'iîîes, on Lis owil accoit w'aS
asked by Trow to get the property for hirn at the ]o\west
price. To (Io so. flie resnlOIîulit iaily Iigreed to baud, ba(k
to Trow $200 of his commission.

1 amn unable to sec how under tlic cire fii ntances anîd
upon the eý idcîîee,( addiced flic appuhlants eati cainm tlas par-
ticular comnuîssbon, earned in ficw way 1 hîave stated anid
deait witl by t14 agr,(exuent just nwiitîoiwd.

1 tliînk flic appeal mîust he sm~st but fthe orîler
should contaixi a statt'îîxct that the dimsa 'wlimit preju-
dice to any right or claîim which tht' appalnt bnnlave
for comnmission allier than that xvhielh (ol îop vle
deait with liv the interpleader ordlir of the , 14thtNv hr
1912.

IO.SIR WMý. MhliITi 'J.O., HION. MR. JUSTICE
MfACLRIEN, fid 1ION. Mu.TZ J1 s'rîci' M x;î î: agrt'ed.

>1 t'I:i:MI: InUr OF ON rltlo.

FIIIST AI'1'LLATIiDVIIN MAi 5vnI, 1913.

VALCl v. SMALL
4 0. W. N.

Ne.,7içp e- nee,,iLtpone iAn hr¶ oef non fit
Injn1ri'î J)ji<'jiiintfIotj< " n-Stt"i ra 1tti
;ni ut (if J1<adon!Js ('Uàtx.

Action by plan i i a driver ii în li of dt'ýf-,îtdau t for injuries
4tustaîned 13' rpi'aoi of a kiuk frin itu'ewtil l:e w\as çriving.
The evîtieaçe slîewed] tlint bioth panii ad ef'na kilew ti;tt
the horse iii qusinwa, in thie ha-bit If :lýiiig andi kiv-kiig. ani
that plaintiff at d,'feiidanGts sugsinhad urlîs a kickiug
Strap on th]î is cvouii. 1-pol th1e da:Y tif te accidenit tlite kicking
strap li.qd befouxev disarraingud niit litd' 1i1r,îcîin

LA'1'elFOlui, J.. aifth luiil %i iîdrew thei vase frimu flici jury
upon tiae ground thiat p>lintin' hia viiluntariiy inciirrieil flic risk
i nciden t ti tuli, i i ng -f tit' i ie

Sup'. CYr. Dx.~iistAplaeiisi.ion) ltîld flint flie caset
shouid noýt 11avi' biNwithdri-i nT fr.itî ii' jury as uliin te ci idenvoe
il was tlie 1t>11 itry t-, finl tlia t îîiaiutiff diii fot fuiiy alîlreciate
te risk hi wvat riinninz in tiriviîîg su0il a hotrse.

Thomtas v. 1îuicna ,te iS . B. 1). (:7ï, 1i9(1, t'eft'rrî'il to.
Judgatent appealed frotit rt'versel andi new trial ordi'red.

Appeal by the plainîil froî tlie judgmnt of LATCI-

F0ORD, J., dated 27th Jaiîuary, 1913, aftcr tlie trial before
lîim sitting with a jury on that, day, at Toronto. of an action
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for damages for personal injuries sustained by plaintif! while
in the employ of defendants as a driver through a kick from
a horse.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-
pellate Division) was heard by HON. SIR WM. MEREDITH,

C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, HION. MR. JUSTICE

MAGEE and liON. MR. JUSTICE HODGINS.

John MacGregor, for appellant.

Jas. Ilaverson, K.C., for respendent.

HON. SIR WM. MEREDITHI, C.J.O. :-The appeliant is an
Italian labourer who wus employed by the respondent as

driver of a delivery waggon; he entered into the employ-
ment on the 29th October, 1911, and continued in it until
the l6th IDecember following, wlien the accident in respect of

whicli the action is brought occurred.
There was evidence that the herse by whieh the waggon

was drawn wus in the habit cf baulking and kicking, and

that this was known to, the respondent. The appellant tes-

titied that on severai occasions before the accident happened
the herse had kicked violently, se violently as to endanger

the safety of the driver, thougli ne injury had been done to

hini on any of those occasions. At the suggestion cf the

appeflant the respondent had directed him to purchase a

kicking strap, and that was dene, and the horse was driven

with this strap on him and it appears te have answered the

purpese for which it was intended until the time of the acci-
dent when some part cf the harness appears to have become

disarranged with the resuit that the kicking strap, fell down

and the herse kicked vielently and struck the appellant as

lie sat in the waggen seat and injured hini severely.
The appellant, admitted that he knew that it was dan-

gerous te drive the herse on account cf its kicking habits,
but there is nething te indicate that lie ineant that there was
danger when a kickîng strap was in use.

The learned trial Judge was of opinion that the appel-
lant had voluntarily incurred the risk incident te the driv-

ing cf the herse and that lie was, therefore, net entitled te

recover, and lie aise, held that the dlaim cf the appellent
was based only on liability at the cenmnon law, and that lie
was therefore net entitled te avail himself of the provisions
of the Workmen's Compensation fer Injuries Act.



Iu rny opinion the case should not have been withdrawn

from the jury. It was open te the jury upon the evideuce

to corne to the conclusion that aithougli the appellant knew

of the danger incurred iii driv ing a kicking horse lie was

imperfectly informed as to its nature and exteîît or, as it

is put in soine of the cases, that lie did not fully appreciate

the risk he was running in driving sucli a horse. As said by

Bowen, L.J., iu Thoinas v. Qiw.rterrnaiue (1887), 118 Q. B.

1). 685, 696: "The xnaxim, be it observed, is not 'scicuti

ýnon fil injuria,' but ' ralenti!' It is plain that inre know-

ledge rnay xîot be a conclusive defence. There may be a

perception of the existence of the danger without compre-

hension of the risk; as where the workmn is of imperfeet

intelligence, or, thougli le knows the danger, remains imper-

fectly inforined as to, its nature and extent. There may

again be concurrent facts which justify the inquiry whether

the risk, though kinown, was really enconîîtered voluntarily."

Sc also Smith v. Baker (1891), A. C. 325.

As the case should, in rny opinion, be tried again, I

refrain front further coulluclit upoiI the evidence.

The appellant should, 1 think, have ]cave to arnend by

rnaking his claima in the alternative under the W'orkmeu's

Uornpensatiou for Injuries Act. ljpon bis present pleading

he bas net made a case for recoxcry undeýr thc Act, not

because he does not in terrns claim theý bene(fit of it, b)ut

beüaiise tlie statement of claini does not seot u facts suffi-

cient te found au daimi under the Act. I refer to the omis-

sion of an allegationi that notice of tbe injury was given

within the tiie and ini flc manuer prescribed ly the Act,

or of sucli facts as would excuse the giving of the notice if

it was not given.

The respondent should pay the costs of the appeal and

the costs of the Iast trial should abide tbc event of the action.

11OX. 'AIR. JUSTICE MACLAIN, lION. Mxl. JUSTICE

3IAoEE, and lioN. MNIR. JUSTICE lnoN agreed.

VALOI v. SAIALL.1913]
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110N. MRi. JUSTICE LENNOX. MAY 5T11., 1913.

NORIMAN v. MoMURIIAY.

4 0. W. N.

Yen dor'and J>urchaser .Spcific Performaance -AgreemeCnt for Exr-
change of Land8-Delay of Plain tiff ire Closinp-lTime of Es-
ece-leeprocal Obligations-NQ Attempt by Dc! endant to
Pil/il li& Oliligatioas-'Waiver of Tenedr-laiver of Riih t
of lee8cîssion by Con duet.

ILNNox, J., gave judgment for specific performance of an agrtoc-
ment for the exehalige of certain lands wbich had been repudiLU'd
by defendant upon the ground that plaintiffs lad flot bccn ready to
close at the appointed time, Urne being of the esÎence of the cor.-
tract, upon the ground that defendnnts had taken no steps to carry
out the (<ntract and there was ne priority of obligation, the resnpe-
tive obligations of the parties being reciprocal, and upon the further
ground tbnt defendant liad by bis subsequent conduct wnived wbat-
ever rigbts of rescission bc had had.

Poster v. Andersoa, 15 O. L. Rt. 3132; 16 0. L. R. 565 ani
other cases referred te.

Action for specific performance of a contract l'or exchange
of lands, and damages.

Josep)h Montgomery, for plaintiffs.
G. IR. Roach, for defendant.

1-ION. MR. JUSTICE LENNox :-Througb tue clefault of a
third party with whonî one of the plaintiffs was dealing the
plaintiffs aithougli active in trying to close the transaction
were not ready to complete the contract upon their part on
the day agreed upon, the l4th of December, 1912, but upon
that date thefr deed was duly cxecutcd and the adjustmcnt
moiiey ready to be handed over, as the defendant kucw.

The agreement containcd this clause: " Time shall be
lte essence of this agreement." The defendant recognized
the agreement as an existing contract and continued to
negotiate after the 14th of IDecember. The plaintiffs had
roason te believe f rom the telephone communication between
Mr. Charleton, the agent of both parties, and the defendant's
solicitors on the day fixed for elosing, ani subsequent nego-
thalions, that il would be satisfactory if closed by the fol-
lowing Saturday; and the plaintiffs were ready and anxious
to close the transaction with the defendant on thal day. On
the 17th Decembher the delendanl's sohicitors wrote the
plaintiffs' solicitor saying "the transaction is now con-
sidered ah an end."
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There is no evidencc tlîat either *Party actually tendered
an exeeuted deed or flic land lie w-as colnvcyilig, to the othier,
and there was no priority of obligation tlieir oblîiatîis
were reciprocal ii tiis respect. Until one aced the other
w'as ilot ini defaul. lit HlaIs. b. of E., vol. 7, p. 434, it is
said, " Wln're a contraet consists of mautual p)romnises...
they iniay bc dependent upon, one anotiier se thlat; the due
performanice by one party cf bis promnise is a condition pre-
cedent to the liability of the uflier." Thiere eiuber party
eould preserve the vitality of the finie clause by doing every-
thing ho bc donc uponi bis part witlîin the Iiîîie liîîied, ,andl
refusing negetiations of any kind after titat day. But tlic
defendant (lid flot týoînplete lus part ot tlîe contract aud as
hcld iii Foster v. Anderson, 15 0. h R,. 362, 16 O. L. R.
565, a persoit wio bias iut b jînseîf within fhlim ine fully
performied h is part of t he cont rat't caiijuot ina ke ti cod
tien a grouind cf defence against tlue other party, and as
efiewn iii Upperion v. Xicholson, L. 11». 16 Cliy. Aýpp. 136,
orce flic tiune lIias litus gene bv the ýZfuaquIcit tiglîts of flic
parties ar~ ovenc by the geiîeral orn fpe ethte Court.
Sec aise S/I v. Brîckles, 21- 0i. W. Rl. 28.

l)oes it fcollow ou flhe oflier hand that tlic plaiiitiff not,
having actually tendcred the dced aîud adjustinent nîoney
cannot nuaintain, tlîis action ? .1 do net tliink so in flhe cir-
cumusfances. cf this case. The defendant wliolly rcpudiated
thie contract and agreed te selI te another within, four or
five davs ef the da.y fixed fer clesing and when ther plaintif!
wasý red, aitlîotigl the total delay was onlv a weekI, lie was
bold by tlie d1(eenuts soliciters that the decdîtwould
net do anythiîîg. The ecne on flic pleadiiigs aîîdf in Court
is inuliue with this attitude; anîd tender is dîpîsdwith
whiere it would be a mrue idie formality. Gundýy v, Gices, 20
O. 11. 500.

Again, on tlic breader question as tlie cifect cf tlie sub-
sequent negotiations flic defendant îs preventedl from iqetting
up the condition as te timte: 11Vebb v. Ilniqhes,, L. P1. 10 Fq.
281- and once allowed te pass lie mnust give notice and allow
a reieoiîab)le tiîue. Jlldgment cf M~aiîîs, V.-t., pli. 286, 287.

l'lieC plaintiffs are entitled te specîie performance of flic
agreement with cests.

It is net, a case cf damages iu addition te specîic per-
formance.

1913]
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lION. MIt. JUSTICE LENNox. MAY 5THI, 1913.

JOHN MACDONALD & COMIPANY LIMJTED v.
HIENRY E. TEASPALE AND HIELENA AUGUJSTA
KATE TEASDALE.

4 0. W. N.

Judgment-Lands in Name of Debtor's Wif e - Evidence--Debtor
k'ound to Have Intere8t in-Judgment for Payment or Sle.

LENNox, J.4 held, that defendant Henry S. Teasdale was liens-
ficially interested in 'certain lands held by his wife to an amount
sufficient to pay the debt due and owing plaintiff, a creditor of nis
and ordered that in defauit of payaient such lands should be sold
to psy such debt.

Action by a judgment creditor of defendant, iHenry E.
Teasdale for a declaration that certain property standing in
the naine of his wife and co-defendant was in reality his
own property and exigible to satisly plaintifs' judgment.

T. Herbert Lennox, IK.C., for plaintiff.
R. D. Moorehouse, for defendants.

lION. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX :-There is not; mucli assist-
ance to be got froin the cases cited by either counsel. The
evidence satisfies me that the defendant Henry E. Teasdale
bas a financial interest in the land standing in the naie of
his wif e and that money which ouglit to have gone in pay-
ment of the plaintiffs' dlaim. went in the payment of this
property. So far as this money was derived £rom the board-
ing account or from conversion of the horse there neyer being
any completedl gif t of these chattels to the wife, and so far
as there were profits from. these investmnents or accumula-
tions or surpluses froin the husband's earnings was the hus-
band's money. and must be aceounted for. It ail went into
the common fund now in part invested in the land in ques-
tion. Whether the business alleged to have been carried on
by Mrs. Teasdale could be regarded as lier business I have
not; stopped to determine as without this there is, in my
opinion, a resultant trust in favour of Hlenry E. Teasdale
of more than sufficient to satisfy the plaintiffs' dlaim. The
evidence as to advanoes mnade by Mrs. Teasdale and the
chattel mortgage transaction leaves a serions question upon
my mind as to the detailed account of the money in ques.
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tion including the separate bandling of the initial $150 eau
be depended upon.

rfhere will bc judgment declaring thac wne defendant

llenry E. Teasdale is beneficially interested in flie lands in
question tu an extent sufficient to satisfy the plaintiffls'
dlaim, and for paymnent and sale upon default and for the
costs of this action.

The plaintiffs will amend their statentent of dlaimt by
striking out from paragrapli 1 of the prayer for relief the
words, " and ail other creditors of the defendant Hienry E.
Teasdale."

lIO,,. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. MAY 5TIL, 1913.

MYERSCOUGTI AND THE LAKE ERITE & NOIITHERN
11W. CO.

4 0. W. N.

Arbitration and Award-Lands Taken under )laluiay Act- Ippral
from o! En>iancemnn t
iqi Proposed Work- Uncrertoity ol-FÙiin of Time for Making
o! Award-Neceo#tyj of- Vicic of Properi y-Icîght Gîven te
bc Stated,-Arbitration Act !) Ed. VII. o. 35 s. 17.

MiDDLrroN, J., on an appeal by a railway frurn the award of
arbitrators appointed under the Railway Act fixing the compensa-
tion for certain lands taken for the purposes of the railway dismissed
the apppal upon ail substantive grounds but gave appellants the
option if they se desired tço have the award remitted te the arbi-
trators go that they mîght certify in aveordance with section 17 of
the Arbitration Act 9 Ed. VII. e. 35 what influence a vipw of the
property had apma their award, the motion to, stand in the menu-
time.

Appeal by railway from the award of the Countv Judge

of Ilaldimand and J. Hl. Spence, the arbitrator appointed

by the.railway, allowing to the land owner $623 for the land

taken, andf $677 for the severance occasioned by the railway,
argned in Weekly Court, lst May, 1913.

W. S. Brewster, K.C., for the railway.

W. T. Hlenderson, K.C., for the vendor.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE MIPDDETON ;:-The inaterial dates are

as follows: The railway registered its plan and book of

reference on February 2Oth, 1912. Notice of expropriation

dated l2th October, 1912; served l7th October, 1912.
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Trhomas Myerscough (who owned the land at the date of the
filinig of the plan), on the 8th of July, 1912, convcyed Lo,
his wife liebecca M1yerscough. On the 27thi June Thomas
Myerscough agreed to seli part of the land to Smiithi, et ai.,
for $28,000. On the 5th August, 1912, a by-law xvas passed
by the council of the city of Brantford, by which permission
was gîven to liebecca Myerscough, the owner of the portion
of lands mentioned ini the agreement with Smith, et al, to
lay ont upon these lands certain liighways of a uniform
width of fifty feet. These highways conneet with Mount
Pleasant street, the main thorouglifare, and provide a higli-
,way bordering upon the lands. taken by the railway. They
eaver ail the lands on the one side of the raiIway allowance.

An agreement was entered into between the purchasers
under the Smith agreement, and the municipality, provid-
ing that these streets should not; be opened Up as highiways
until certain works were done thereon.

The appeal is upon several grounds. First it is said that
the award is against evidence and the weîght of evidence.'
Subjeet to wliat is to be said as to the particular grounds to
be deait wîth later, there is abundant evidence to support the
award. There is the iisual confliet between expert real estate
valuators. Somne place the value of the land and the injury
to the land by severance at far higher figures than allowed
by the Board. It is not without significance that the award
is that of the third arbitrator and of the railway's arbitra-
tor; the land-owner's arbîtrator refusing to join in an award
for so small an amount.

Secondly, it is said that the arbitrators erred in allowing
damages for depreciation for severance, as the sale to Smith
of, the portion severed by the railway precludes. recavery
upon tis head.

I think this argument is based on a misapprehension of
the real mcaning of damages by reason of severanee. When
a railway intersects a parcel of land, damages are.allawed
in the first place, as here, fer the land actually taken, and :1
further sum is allowed for the injury done, ta the land not
taken, by reason of compulsory subdivision. [In other words,
the entire parcel has been rendered less valuable, not; only
by reason of the reduced aereage but by reason of access from.
the main ýhighway being only obtained after crossing a rail-
way. Often, this damage may be as here, confined entirely
to the reduced value of that pareel. by reason of its severance,

[VOL. 24
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as comipared xvith the value it ivould have hiad if the sever-
ance had not been made.

The fact that; after the land had been injured ini this way
the land-ow uer chooses to seil one parcel, even if that sale
should be without any reservation of the riglit of way to the
main tnghiway, seemis to me to be quite irrelevanit. It tnay
have been the most prudent bhing the ow'ner couid do, or it
tnay have been utterly imprudent. The effect of the takîng
by the railway is to be judged in view of the situation
created at the time by the tak-ing of the land and not in
view of the sul)seqilent developments.

Quite aparb from this, 1 do not tbink that there was, in
this case, a sale without ample pro iýsion being made for

a Tes t was te intention of the parties that the intd
shiouid be laid eut as shewn in the plan. The agreement
for sale wvas made, toc, before the property xvas (ctuteved;
andt( whiie Mrs. Myerseough was stili the owner aibe obtained
the necessary municipal consent, aie] registcred the plan.
This was apparentiy done with te fall apptoý i of bte pur-
chasers and în pursuance of te realimudor-dandîng between
the vendor and purchaser.

L'pon t1e evidence the aincunt to beo allowed for thie
injuries caused by the severance upon lthe forty-flvc acre par-
cel would appear to e tt exceed the aimeint which fias beeti
allowed by the arbitraters.

Thon it is saîd that the arbitrators have flot sufficiety
appreciated flic inereased value re.snlting te lte 1 iairttiff's
lanîds frin lite construction of the r;ailway. The section of
the laiiwaY Art, 198, liit the fii-tr he cnsjdered to
Ilte ircesdvalue " bcvond lthe vnrae alue eontmon lu
ail land,% iii the iocality.">

I fail te sec that these lands wii ho materialiy increased
in value beyond cîher lands in lthe neigitboirltoodl in rea-
son cf lte existence cf this raiiway. If the line is te bc
oporated as an eltetrie raiiway, ne doubt il wiii greatlv
enhance the value cf lte lands; but there is ic asýýurae
lit titis is le he tîte wv in which lthe line is te bu- used
as lthe charter provides Îihat the lîne inay hec operated ity
steam. In the latter event a througli trark crosing over
the lands will for înany puirposes be detrimental. The arbi-
trators have considered and, they say, given etleet to the
evidene:- ani I certainly cannot sec any room te differ frorn
the resuit arrived at, by way of reduceing the sum awarded.
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Two technical objections are also taken. The arbitrators,
it is said, did not at their first meeting fix a date on or before
which the award was to be mnade. This, it is clained, invali-
dates the proceedings. The faet is not shewn, and counsel
disagree in their recollection.

In St. )Jary's and Western Raluuay, etc., 22 0. L. R1.
429, the Divisional Court held that the omission does not
invalidate the awaxd and that the objection is waived by
proceeding with the arbitration.

Then it is said that the arbitrators took a view of the
property and that the award is not in conformity with sec-
tion 17 of the Arbitration Act, 9 Edw. VII., ch. 35. The
section relied upon provides tha.t where the arbitrators pro-
ceed wholly or partly on a view or any knowledge or skill
possessed by themselves or any of theru, they shall also put
in writing a statement thereof sufficiently full to enable a
judgment to be formed of the weight which should be
attached thereto.

In the award the arbitrators recited the hearing of cvi-
dene-" and having at the request of the parties eoncerned,
and accompanied by their respective counsel, viewcd the
lands and preinises in question." The arbitrators have not
eaid, nor is it otherwise shewn, that they have proceeded
upon anything learned by them upon the view, and possibly
the objection i.s not technically mnade out; but I think the
railway, if it desires, should have an opportunity of having
the award referred baek to the arbitrators, so that they may
certify in accordance with the section in question.

In the case already cited, the Court took the view that
the Ontario Arbitration Act applied to arbitrations under a
Dominion statute; so the section in question is applicable
to this, case.

1 do not think that the award should be set aside alto-
gether by reason of the failure to certify in accordance with
the section, and therefore the only effect that should be given
to the objection is a reference back as I have suggested. If
the railway company desires this reference back to the arbi-
trators to eertify as referred to, then the motion will be
reserved until a supplementary certifieate is made; and if
the railway does not desire this relief, the motion will be
disxnissed with costs. The railway must eleet as to this
within a week's time.
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On the argument objection wae taken based on the fact
that the arbitration wa-s with the wif e and that tlie deed
from the husband to her was after the expropriation pro-
ceedings. This was îîot incntioned on the hearing, and the
point was not taken in the notice of appeal. Tfie Iiusband,
it is said, will join in any release the railway desires, so tlue
point is not of any real importance.

SUPREME COURT OF 0eNTARIO.

FiRST Au'rEî.LATE DIVISION. MAY 5Tîî, 1913.

HlUDSON v. SMITH'S FALLS IMECTIiIC POWERl
COMPANY, LIMI TED.

4 O. W. N.

Ncefligeace--Inajrifg frorn leroken, 11'irce Findings of Jury-lVat7ie-
ae.ss aiid Uncertaintg Possibl<' Liability of Third P>arties-
Ncr lTrial.

SUP. CT. ONT. (First Appellate IDivision) in an action for
damnages for personal injuries sustained froin encounter with a
broken service wîre held that the jury's finding that defendant*s
negligence consîsted in "insufie(nt inspection of service wire" was
too vague and tineertain a findîig upon wlicl to base a verdict
having regard tu ail the circunustances of the~ case.

.New trial directed, costs of former trinl and of appeal to
abide result thereof.

An appeal by the defendants from -a judgnient of HON.
MR. JusTICE SUtiiFRLANiD, pronounced 27tli November,
1912.

This was an action to recover $2,000 damiages for in-
juries alleged to have been reeived by coming into contact
with a broken live wire of defendants on Beckwith street in
town of Smith's Falls. At trial judgment was awarded
plaintiff, Mary Hudson, for $800, and plaintiff, Hecnry TEd-
son, for $500, with costs.

Tli appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-
pellate Division) was heard by lio-N. SIR WM. 'MERED)ITHT,
C.J.O., lION. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, HON. MR. JUSTICE

MAGXEE and HON. MR. JUSTIîCE HOD)GINS.

C. A. Moss and Il. A. Lavelle, for the defendants (appel-
lants).

D). L. McCarthy, K.C., for plaintiff (respondent).
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lioN. MR. JUSTICE HiniNs :-The respondent, Elizabeth
Hudson, is found by the jury' to hiave met with an accident
caused by the negligence of the appellants, which negligence
îs, according to the answer to question 2, " insufficient inspec-
tion of service wire." There was evidence that the eleetrie
light service wire, running into Capt. Foster's house, broke,
and feul upon the street and that the respondent, Elizabeth
Hudson, while walking along the street came in contact with
it and receix'ed a shock affecting lier health and bringing on
a miscarriage. Therc xvas a considerable difference among
tue witnesses called as to whether the wire broke on Saturday
night or on Sunday night, the l9th or 20th March, 1910.
Mrs. Hudson plaeed it deflnitely on Saturday niglit while
eaptain Foster was certain it was on Sunday night. Both
rel ated ci rcumstances which rendered the truc date a question
of considerable doubit, but no question was put to the jury on
the subjeet.

Il the accident happened on Saturday night, the ap-
poilants did not render the wire harmless until Sunday
night, whereas" if it occurred on Sunday evening tliey at-
tended to it that niglit. It was upon the question of negli-
gence in this regard that the pieadings were framed and
the case opened.

The Bell Telephone Company having been brought in as
tliird parties, evidence was given throughout the trial upon
much larger questions, namely, the cause of the break, the
condition of the service wirc, of the main street wires of the
appellants and those of the Citizens Company, and the
Bell Telephione Co. In addition, the stretching by the latter
eompany of a cable along the street and the inspection by
each of the other companies of that work, as well as their care
and attention to the varions wires, was gone into.

The learned trial Judgc consequently allowed the respond-
ents, alter the evidence was closed, to amend their statement
of dlaim by alleginig that the appellants were negligent in
allowing onie of their wires to break-in addition to the neglî-
gence originally charged, i.e., that after the break the electric
wire was allowed to reniain on the street.

In bis charge to the jury the learned Judge went very
fully into the facts in evidence; and, had the jury followed
his directions, the case would be much clearer than it is put
in the answer which tbey gave. After finding that; the appel-
lants were guilty of negligence causing the accident, the jury
dcfined the negi igence as " Insufficient inspection of service
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wîî-. Tier'e aie several po)ýSible cýxplaiiatioiîs Of this answver
if the charge of the Icarned J1udge is examined. The follow-
ing matters were pointed ont by huiit:

At p. 232 tlie learned trial J uidgeýý; aidl
'If the plaintifl' shew that: the defendJaiit conîjiany allowed

its wire to get out of repair, allowed the insulation to get out
of repair, or by lack of proper inspection were negligent, then
the defendant eoinpany would bie hable. If, on thic other
bailli, ît is slîcwn by the ex idence fliat it was tbe cable of tbe
Bell Comîpany whicli caused the aCCiden]t anîd the defcîidant
could not by ieasoniable inspection and oxersighît wliÎel they
sbould hiaxe UX(rtýiSUd, have discoxei'ed it in tinte, then it
niay be y ou xvil corne to the concelusion thant flic defendatt
coînpany is not liable, flbat fice eau-w of f lie acîdh'it w-as flic
inisconduct of tlie Bell Telephione C'omîpati*v. But cxcii if it
xvcre cauged bx' the cable of flie Bell Teleplioie C'ompany
or in soiuc xay thlai you i-aiiiot s-ee a pri iia rx b la iiie to be.
place(] upon flic îlefeiidant couipaiiv, and i t aphlears iii a
sat iefacory' way to you froiîificc de ne or you, Ciau reason(-
ably deueit froin the exidence, tliat affer f lie u etln
eompan.v's vi re was broken f lie matter vwa- hroiiglit i,, fiel r
attention, or such a time elapsed tlint iciv should have dis-
covered it, and that in the meantime thie dii] not repair if
prornptly and the injury occurre., tlieîîcx thiongli the Bell

TelphineCoînpany's oabhle did iause flie break, ït iîiglit
lip 111;1t viol would *oiii Pb I lie (11i.iii flint oNviig bo flic

dilaorinas-f thre ws seh-of tli 1wdefetîdant eoiipaiiv
in faîliug to repair tlie trouble after iliey were foui of if or

af er liy sliould have discox-ered if, they would lue I iable."1
À iuî ai p. 240 lie said:
-Thle 1>1a in iiifs aI 4o sa- i liant iii a11 i i ex ciit if ftlic defeîîd-

uit-. balleiiwf-iiî id iipeilsî tlicv slîold, the
jo-~llivoî piobabilitY of fln, break w nu d bav'e heen appar-

cuit îa( cotild lhav-e beeii axoideil an,] sioul hav-e beeii. And
t heu the *v sav tflint iii anv 'veuf the îlefenîants liad oppor-
tioti es to Icarît of fh l eFeett iiifiiie le hiave prex cnied tlîe
a<-effen t."

At p. 245 hie said:
"If it oceurred thirougli a defeet iii flic wire Ilrugiage

or olew iirouli laek of proper însulation or aiîytliing
of that orand volu fini] flint is the" ciuse of flic hrcakiti-g
if it oecurred beeausê the Bell Telephone eompany's cable
got ini gucl a position tlma t iniglit break if, and the defendant

vel..24 o wv.u. No. 11-1-j
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company by the exercise of proper precautions and reasonable
inspection could have discovered that and rectified it before
the break oecurred, if in any of these ways you thîuk the
wire broke-these are ways which rnay appear to you to be
properly developed iii or deducible from the evidence,-the
defendant eoinpany may in your opinion bc properly miade
liable for the breaking of the wire, and that is negligence
which you would hold them liable for."

At p. 248 ho said:
IlIn that conneetion you wiIl have to determine whether

the defendant company's wire was properly insulated at the
point where it came in contact with the wire of the Citizens
Company. And in considering ail this you will have to deter-
mine where these wires were situated, the wires of the respec-
tive companies, and how clo3e they were to each other."

In discussing question 2 the learned trial Judge thus
instructed the jury:

(At p. 2563) : Il If so, that was the negligence? Was it
lack of inspection of the wire, was it through leaving a wire
up that was not strong enough, was it through laek of inspec-
tion of the situation and the nearness of the Bell Telephone
Company's cable-if you think that is the case-or what was
the niegligence of the defendant company? If there is one
act of negligence set it out there, if there is more than one
aet of negligence set thorm out."

It is therefore clear that there were six points that the
jury were asked to consider involvîng lack of or careless
inspection as an eleinent of negligence. They were in regard
to the wire, its age, its strength, its insulation, its proxîmity
to the Bell Telephone Co.'s heavy cable, its nearness to the

Citizens Company's wire-which is said not to have been

properly insulated-and the prompt discovery and removal
of it after it fell.

If the accident happened on Saturday nîgl>t, then negli-

gence in inspecting the wire in the sense of not having an

efficient watch for dangerous and possible accidents therefrom,
would be enough, apart from any antecedent negleet on the

other five points; whereas if it happened on Sunday night
the answer might refer to this kind of negligence, the less
fragrant, or to any one of the other kinds of inefficient super-
vision.

The jury may have known what they meant; 'but this is
not sufficient. Their answer must be sueh that, having regard
to the evidence adduced, the Court can say that there is
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eildenlce to support their filîding, and tlt thlat evidence dis-closcdi a grnun1 of legal liabilitv. I n t1lis respctî the apel-lais bîave a right to enoiolia l t pcall i n v.icw of Ill lcMarp~Conllie alning týl' tîî - as to Ille niÏight of t1 li oceutruil(e
aud to tle faci fliatt tilîrnugholutt tho trial tlle pplanss faras thle resp)oiidentsi ueece zîîed, lîadI t1liir attcîi in fixedni i th licne1ssî ra1sd y 1 e 1d vd ng)o eîîi nde1 l nly wivt hthe other .<iu tsso l fa;1t-îvitlndi ant answ er tb thledcrfence of t lie t liird joai le..

~( ii(ii ft î cii rcsof Il'icg igece-am I thle one
Ro 'b<'rtx v, Br iclpIn< 0n.2 . W. RZ. 12S, 1xrseIlie opinion tt liv4rc is no d nity Io ospect \wî rs ( rodiclfor thlepoe olf *scingf1 bIat otlier wî res badI ot bcenlin pr(.lwrl, placuil Mii undie Iproxiimit. Tli if vorreet, iait additinnal resnfor ascertain iiîg thle e\îîct rnca ilg of

tlhc answer to (Jueýi ioni 2.
I dIo îlot tIli îk if iS u rtiti ab, in uder le criîStancees to îîîsist fliat Ille answers of tlle jurty Sliolildý lle dca r8a1I intellIigile in order tn ýsupport Ilci r verdict. Cl'arke'v. Ramna Ti'inh<r Consînt(. ( 1885>, 1) 0, IL IHS; iieV. (trou! (1893), 16 '. U. 21o;('bun~ ndw aiiIw. (Co. (1895), 2:3 A. R. 115.
1 thuiîk tîtere shînuld bu si îew trial, tlic ensts of t1ie formiertrial aînd nf tlîis appeal to abide the result.

1ioX. SIR W31. MFREDTTuI, (XJ.O., lION. MIt *IUSTICEM.uGEî: ani linX. MR. JUST½T iMIALt agrecîl.

lJONx. MRi. JtSTICi: L\o.MAY 'TII, 1913.

LXPORTE v. W'ILSON.

4 ()ý W. N.
7'respam8-, Ition for I'o!fl«'$eln of Lainde- N\on-Terntina lionî of11riî8tint, J'ncyI of î'fTitle.

1,ENNox. J., dîsrnissed sin aoction for posion~ai4! of ocertain landsbrought by the alleged omner agîlint: thie ocetiîîaît thereof. holdingthiat defendnnt was ilmshn as a tenant froîn ypar to yearand had recèjved nn legal iotice of terininationî of hîis tenancy.

Action liv plîîintiff, allcge'1 (>wner of certain lands, for pos-aession, rent and damages.
J. HL. Clary', for the plaÎiitif!.
J. A. Milligan, for tlie (efendant.
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lioN. MR. JUSTICE LENNox:-The plaintiff claimed
titie in fee simple to the property in question under an
alleged deed from Richard Stephens, but adduccd no0 proper
evidence of the titie of Stephens or the execution of the
deed. As the defendant alleges a tenancy and that subse-
quently he purchased from. the same person, Richard
Stepliens, and as the defendant actually proved a tenancy
ae(juired derived from this same Richard Stephens the want
of clear proýof upon this point may not be an answer to the
plaintiff's dlaim.

Thli failure to prove the execution of the deed is, 1 think,
a fatal objection, but tis point is not necessary to the dqter-
mination of this case. The defendant was in possession at the
tinie of the plaintiff's alleged purchase as the plaintiff knew.
The evidence shews that on tbe lst of September, 1909, the
defendant *became a tenant of the premises in question for
a year certain and entered into possession under an agreenment
with the alleged owner Richard Stephens. 11e bas been in
possession ever since. Remaining in possession witlî the con-
sent of bis landiord and paying, and the landiord acccpting,
rexît as liefore he becaîne a tenant f rom year to year, begin-
ning on the lst of Septenîber, 1910. This tenancy eau Oilly

be determined by a notice of at least six months, terîninating
at tie end of a ycar. The notice lbas not been given. Altlîough
not legally proven I feel, no0 douht, but tbat the plaÎntiff's
alleged deed is a sufficient protection te, the defendant for
payment of rent to the plaintiff, since the time be ceased to
pay to Stephens.

The action will be dismissed with costs. If the plaintiff
desires it bie may deduet front the defendant's costs when taxed

the rent of tbe premises in question from, the lst of July, 1912
(less sueli sum. if any as the defendant in this period lbas
paid for taxes), and in that event the defendant will only be
entitled to issue execution for the balance.

[VOL, 24
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fIO\.'ý ME. JUSTICE MiDDILE'T'N. MAY >[I 93

RIE DOJIWAIID,

4 0. WV. N.

IVII<oa,,'cio ~'of >fît ",rzVuîy,n ,rcjcc L
ing <jrum »vîaftçq 1ae 1.1 [a itiOU Of Ictator.

MtI 'LT oN, TJ., hit111a t a 1iaoSel i n a wi Il for whv jet a îrinîtoi
will forin lid bee ( iiir',d a: Il 0w~ residur of muy es t4ite fot h ereýii
before disposed Of 1 gi ýe. d ee and herîrêteath un to nand 1- notai o
a te anai appoint Mrs. I 'a4hlla I o rw ar tI leiw \eî'otri x of tny la 'rIwi Il and testaraieat,'' (eoiiferrer! t h' rr''Î(iir ou st0q op aonf thli sa id

executix.
Afay v. Logie. 27 0. R. -4).5; 23 A. R. 7N.', re-ferred to.

Notion for constructioni of wilii(if Walter Porrwartl whio
diiedl 22ud Fu'bt'ary, 1911.

S. h'nson K..,for the execlttors.
i.M. Fru n.for Mrs. Darx ci anti Mrs. Datvis. t wr

n&'xt of kmn.

lIoN,. M u. Jl s'iît l)r.iIo Thto t'onty Ceonvey-
ancer - arid - 1iw 111:1t who bua esi, owt wvill " arc favour-
it toasts at layrs aixnîxs The hmant wlîo invented
printeti wtiii formns " w'il sooi be equally poplir. As e'xcel-
lent asý ti ese fortus ofteit areý stt nîtîany (rrors: ttti fiiiîn
thein îtp itiat aIieady ai forimidablu list of ea;.e l cat l foutni

dealing iti lthe problein rHrie.'Iii teÎSlo ui th(-
samf, forit as tixat 'oîtsiderctl in IP,, ( < c r, P) ), L, iP. 1499,
anii fîllofd il til ini te saule wavy sa' t tilmt 1w insertedu( 11is wýife'sý
rnantef in the clause for th latpprrintittenl. 1J execîttors ani ef
flie spa:' blan in t1e rosir1uarv dei' ise. So 11ýw iv ili ed " Ail
lthe residuie of nu' msa e it ite1ibefreriipoed of, I give,
deviso, anti bcqiueati ilet, antLi i ntrmiîtate ai appoint Mrs.
Isahia Ini rard lo 1,o exeetttrix of mîy lasiý w~i11 and testa-

en.'Titis can, 1 tbink, bie rcad as an awvkward sentence by
mhleh itei wife is matie residîtary devisep as well as executrix.

Do rw'ar i Iid not mnean to die intestate, and 1 titink that froni
tew wi]1 il (,If bis intention cati le gathered and titat intenîtioni

M'as f0 riî e itis l)ropet' te ltii w ift'
May, vr. Loyie, 2î 0. Rl. 505), and 23 A. R. 78,5~, shews titat

the intention îtîay bi gîitbered antd given elfect le even w'len
the actual words used do tiot forni a sentenice, attd are quite
incapable of gramnmaticai analysis. Costs tnav 'otie out of
the estate.
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HON. MIL. JUSTICE MiDD)LETON. MAY 5TH, 1913.

lRE LLOYD AND A. 0. U. W.

4 O. W. N.

Insl4raen-Life Insuranc e-Certiiate Paya ble to Two Bene/iciaries
lha-th of Rencficiary in Li/etime af Assured-Polie y Payale

ta Squruicur Ontaia ln8urane At-2 Oea. V'. e. 33 s. 178
.- 8. 7.

MIDDLETON, J., held, that wlwre an insurance certificate was
made payable one-haf ta the wife of the insured and the other hait
ta bis danghter and the formner predeeeased him, the daughter hy
virtue of s. 178 s.-s. 7 of the Ontario Insurance Act, 2 Geo. V.
c. 33, became entitled ta th(, whole.

Motion for payment out of nioney paid into Court by an
insu rance company.

J. M. Ferguson, for Alice Lloyd.
Cr. G. Milis for Mary E. Birtch.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-James L. Lloyd was in-
sured in the Ancient Order of 'United Workmen, on the 5th
Ju]y, 1884, for two thousand dollars payable " to his wife
Sarahi Anne Lloyd one-haif and the other hall to his daughter
Mary Eliza Lloyd "-now Mrs. Birtch.

Lloyd died on the 24th February, 1913. Ris flrst wife,
Sarahi Anne Lloyd, predeceased hini, dying on the l3tlî of
November, 1909. H1e married Alice Barton on the 11th Janu-
ary, 1911, and she survives him. There is nlo question as to
the titie of Mrs. Birtch to one-haif of the money, and this
bas heen paid to lier. The rexnaining thousand dollars lias
been paid into Court, and is the arnount in question here.

No ,will of the assured has been found but an unsigned
document is produced purporting to be a copy of his will.
This document is in the handwriting of the assured, and is
probably the only document tlîat ever existed. It is not
signed, and counsel agr'ee that it has no effect upon the mnatters
in question.

Mrs. Birteh bastri ber claini to the molley upon two con-
tentions.

First, shc says: "A ssumîng the Act, 2 Geo. V. eh. 33, to
apply, tIen upon thîe truc construction of the varions sub-
sections of sec. 178, 1 arn entitle Applying snb-sec. 7,
one of the designated preferred beneficiaries bas died in the
lifetirne of the assured. The assured bas made no new dec-
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laration. I, as survivor of the designated Ireferrcd bene-
liciarics, take the whole fund."

Thiîs eontention is uiiaiis-weralcl, unless sub-sec. 3 anîd
4 eau, be made to apply. By sub-see. 3, if the assurance
"is for t be benctit of the assured only or if bis wife, and

ehljdren gcflerally ... 'Wifü ' Ahall inean, the wifc living
at the maturity of the eontraet ;" ami by sub-sec. -1 this
is t() be '4 wvet1ier or flot the w'ife is designated 1iv naie.

lcre theasne is not for tlie bencfit of flie w ife of tbe
assured otil', îior is it for the benlleit of tlie wife and cbildren
generallv, but it is for the benelit of the wÎfe, andi(>ti naîiied
ch i d. I t seins to ne t bat thle e is not brotîglt witbin
secs. 3 aînd 4, and tlîat the datiglitc-r's claii imust îîrevail.
1 arrive at this conclusion wiflb rege; but the righit is a
.statutor 'v right and mnust dcpcîîd poi tue exact ternis of the
statu te.,

The altertnitive contention ra mt by the dîmugbiter is as
fol Iows: tfndcur sec. 159 of flc h viu Statutes, eb. 203,
aiid itsý amedens pon the deat bh of one~ of two or- more
designafedl boicfleiîries tu)e righlt to reccivc tbe iwbole fond
in the iilsence of a rnew appjor'tîonment becanie vetdii the
survixors. Thîs rigbýt becmnvsted uipon the dleAt of the
first ifSarah, on the I 3tmh vnbr 1909-, and1 the subse-
queont eîiai even if sufficient bo couler the rigbit itpon
tlc ecoi wife, would miot operate to d ivest tlîis vested
interest.

Ini the resut 1 bave arrîved at it is not nece-tssarY for nie
t' qWîscui>, ihîs point. l content niv.sclf by referri ng to my
roiemit dleci ' ion ii R'e ,Iannison, 24 0. W. k? 391.

It is niot a case for eosts.

MASTER IN ('11AMIRRS. MAY 3iw, 1913.

GRI1LLS v. ('ANAI)IAN GE'NERI SECUIIITIES.

4t O. W. N. 122:3

Di8corCry I'ra tii-e ae tii I>upwsil 01)eln't I4p-to
fiefal to Plermit ('iistq.

MA5Tii-E~-UiAMii xs doeî', tjiat ail docunments referred to
in the, affidavi ts on pro(liýtitiiî savu t1ioso ini von ta ut us~e shtoiî in
'u'nforîiiity witli die u.qual uner bp depositeil witlî the ('Jerk of
I1eeo>rds aîid W'rits.

Motioni by plaintiff lor an order tliat certaini documents,
referred t0 iîî defcndaîît's affidavit, on production bc de-
posited in thc Central Office.
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PF. Arnoldi, K.C., for the motion.
F. S. Mearns, contra.

CARTWRIGHIT, K.C., MASTER -:--- Tie f acts of this case ap-
pear sufficiently in the previous report in 24 O. W. R. 289.
A furtber affidavit on production was macle as directed, but
the documents therein set ont were not deposited in the Cent-
ral Office. The plaintiff now moves to bave this donc.

The usual order was made in this case, rcquiring the pro-
duction of al] relevant documents and their deposit with
the Clerk of Records and Writs. The subsequent order of
26th March, 1 913, did not in any way relieve the defendants
from the previcus direction.

Neither in the first affidavit is there any ground stated
why the order should not be obeyed, nor is any sucli set up in
the further affidavit. At Ieast titis should have been done, if
it was not intended to comply wîth the order.

Instead of so doing the defeadants' solicitors gave notice
on l4th April that the documents produced could be in-
spected at their office on the l6th between 2 and 4 p.m. The
plaintiff makes affidavit that he attended at that time, and
at other times before and since, but without any satisfaction,
owing to, the conduet of the defendants. Hie also says that
he was put off with promises that statements would be pire-
pared; but that such were not forthcoming on 25th April,
and that since l6tlh April, lie bas been refused access to
the books.

Tt appears f rom the affidavit of defendants' hook-keeper
fiIed in answcr to this motion that the necessary stateinents
would lake a long time to prepare, and that he could only
take titis up after office hours. Hie estimated the time on
l6th Apri], at ten days or more. On 26th April, be said
the extracts would be ready "early next week," tqnd "can
then be checked over in a short time."

The wcck here spoken of is now alniost ended, and it
inust surely be the case that the promised cxtracts are now
ready. If that is se then plaintiff sbould be igiven ample
time next week to, satisfy himself of their accuracy. If they
are not ready theu it would seei u.selcss to-give defendant
any further tinie, and the order now askëd for would have
to be made. Except by agreement there is no sucli practice
here as to deposit of documents, as is set ont in Bray on Dis-
eovery, 240, 241. Ilere the order must hi' followed except
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as to the documents mentioned in the seconîd part of tie
first schedule as being in constant use. rrlelî the inspecel
ig party caniî nove as in the present occasion, if necessary.

As to a2 that is mentioned iii the first part of Schedule I.
the order must be complicd xvitl if dcsircd by the opposite
party unless it is varicd, on the application of the party
affectcd.

Neitber of these courses lias been taken in the preseni,
caýse. The prescrit motion was, thertfore, rendered mîcces-
sary and the costs of it will be to plaintiff in any event,

110-N. MRt. JUSTIlCE LNo.MAY tt 1913.

THE UNION BAN-\K 0F CANADA ANU A. Mc KII1,,0 I

& SONS, LIMITEI).

4 0. W. N.ý

Compny Iow<rg (nqratcrof Indf bt< <ho se of Wayqon Company
-Guaran teein (',omkPany a u br<ornipa<y Ultra 1'ire8

LENNox, J., hld, thlat a ztinrant--' « orw th <eltd< of a
waggon company was nitra rires th 11w poxvrs of n oi pn forined
'to bny, sel] and dent i n ti rober aiid i <rinher, ani for tii, sui oar-

poses ta operate and carry on srîw-rniIIý. hen1ding ffa tories and othr
woodworking mzacIiinery aninl nls for thée nanufaet arp of w.<d-
wor< inîplements and enirpentergs and barilders' siipinlies and to carry
on the' businests of a farier anti dernler in live stock annd frnr
prodniet.

IVilliarns 1aerinery C~o. lAId. V. Crawford Tog C'o., 160O. L ..
245, anal other cases referred to,

Action upon a guarantec given by 1ûfendant company to
plaintiff t secure certain advances by thici to the We st
Lorne Waggon C,). Ltd.

Hlamilton CaslK.C., and D. C. Ross , for the plaintiffs.
C. A. Moss ard J. B. Me-Killop, for tbc defendants.

HIo-,. Mn. JusiicE Exo:Achbl MeKillop, John
Alexanuder McKillop. D)aniel Mc-Killop, Iligb Cummings
McKillop, and Isabella Fuller were incorporated as a coin-
panev to lnîîy, zell aîu'1 dcai in imnber and lumber and for the
said piirposes to ojicrate and carry on saw-mills, hending fac-
tories and otirer wccdworking rnacbinery and milis for the
manuifacture of woodwork inîpleinents and cai'penters' and
builders' supplies, and to carry on the business of a fariner
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and dealer in live stock and farin produce," on the 28th of
September, 1904, under the provisions of the Ontario Com-
panies Act.

On the l7th of February, 1905, and before tÉey had
organîzed as a coinpany, these same incorporators executed an
instrument by which they jointly and severally bound thein-
selves to ho responsîble to the Merchants Bank for the in-
debtedness of The West borne Waggon Company, Limited, to
tlie amount of $20,000. These incorporators appear to have re-
garded tlîis as an obligation of the defendant company, and
the reason assignedl for not executing as a company is the
non-organizatioui of tic company. 1 understand the presi-
(lent of defendant (onipafly to say on examination that " when
the money wus obtained from the Merchants Bank on our
guarantec wc were the West Lorne Waggon Comnpany." Tt
is a fa<'t that the waggon company was launched by this
witness, b'is brothers, aîîd their friends. The charter inem-
hors of the waggoîî eompany are stili the only mnembers of
defendant comnpany. It is a family affair-arising out of
property and business, which the shareholders inherited from
their fatlwr. At the time the Mofndant company executed
the guarantee ini question tbey held one share in the West
borne Waggon Company, and some of the members had
shares. >These silares were held in the saine way when the wag-
goti company issigned. In March or April of 1905, the West
Lorne Waggon Company was taken over by the Wilkinson
Plough Company, and the sharcholders, or many of them,
werc paid by shares in the plough company. This latter
eompsany also assigned and at time of assignment members of
the defendant company held shares in the plongh company
to the amount of $25,000. Thiese shares were held and treated
as the property of the defendant company. In March of
1907, the waggon company owed the Merchants Bank about
$40,000 and for $20,000 of thisthe members of the defend-
ant eompany were responsible upon their guaraîitee. At
this time it was arranged to traiisfer the West Lorne Waggon
Comnpany account to The Uniited Empire Bank-this bank
advanciîig the waggon comTpany the money to enable thein to
pay off the Merehants B3ank. Tt is admittedl that the plain-
tifTs have sueeeeded to ail the rights of the United Emn-
pire Bank. 0f this $40,000 credit $25,000 wus adIvanced
upon a promiqsory note of the West Lorne Waggon Company,
seeured hy ani assignment; of the company's manufactures and
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raw material under the provisivîls of sec. 88 ot The Bank Aet,
and the balance was secured, or supposed t() be secured, by a
general guarantee of the dei*tindatît coinpany for a sain iot
execding $15,000, and îneet tercon at 6 per cent. per
anniur alter deinand. Thbis i., thie situationi in outline, but
so far as the facis or the iîiferences froin facts are con-
cerîîed there is nothing to assist me whicli will not bce qîîally
available to an Appellate Court iii the event of au appeal, as
there is nu confiiet of testîiîîony ami nuthing turning upon
the derneanjour of witnesses.

TIhe defexice is twu-fold, naiul it the guarantee niever
boivnd the colnpiny, and if it did, that there is now nue iii-
debteduess within its tenus. Thei first objection gules to tuc
root of the action. Aihogiot withiout doubt, 1 have ':uîne
t'O the conclusion t11at thle guarantue suied on d id not and does
flot bind the defndiîtt.mny. Tlhe. mînmey lnalîd tu tlie
UJnited Emîpire link uipun 'lie faith of thÏs iiiîîdertaking
wenit in discliarge of iblis amounit of tlle lial)ilityv of the
inembers of tlie 4cfewian .oiiîî»înv ta) tw Mereliaîîîs Banîk.
1 bnî'Ct îluink thiîk îates 'llie înerelîiaîîts Biank cou1 iiot
have recovered upu their seeurîty iii ani action agains.t the
defendant coînpany, an<l, with ail e<juities eounted, Ilîç plaini-
titis cannot bc stubrog-ated with highier rights. TItis is a
fanîil y concern, a privaIllpuiiaiiy it is said, but it appears to,
me that, to be bindlitig ta aIl it inusi bc binding te ail intenits

andsupuîpnethe( righLst uf erediturs of thie defeiidanit
conîpmny îuîd it> menîhers if insolvcnev I iad .prnd.The

memesof a oman and the' eoinrpaniv are separate entities.
Solomaw v. $lmn[191A. C. 22. The p)resident and
thei(r inembers of tlic defnd nfipalii wrv keenlv alive

to the îimportance of retaiingm the operations or' the waggun
coinpany iii West born. am] looked forward tu profitable
salcs, but tlwir chbarter did not auithurize flic defeudant coin-
pany tu engag ie u iness1C wliicl thli waggon coifpîiiiy
was iiiporp urated to carry oit. How Ilien cold it bc sail
taI theo ildeflnt comnpatinv hall power tu finance a business

which it couild tiot, engage in ? Wiîctller imprudent, or prob-
litiy profitable is not the question, aifl 1 caninot thitik tli,î'
flic transactioni iîw repudiated was su c]cearl.v incidciîtai to
the purposes for wliieh flic <efendanit cumplany was ineorpor-
ated that there could bc said lu be " a potential neessity
for exeeuting the gtnar:întee sucd on. IV7 Ianî ch inery
Co. v. Craivfard Tuq Co., 111 0. Ti. R. 245:. Sni,0l
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.. Smith (1884), 10 App. Cas. 119; Attorney-General
v.Great Eastern 1w. Co., 5 App. Cas. 473, atpp

478 and 181. Wh/at is not expressIy authorized or incidentai
is prohibited. Ashbury 11w. Co. v. Rîche, L. R1. 7 H. L. 653.
Nor do I think that the reference to this guarantec con-
tained in the minute book of thue defendant company, and
inade subsequent to the ncw Act, constitutes an effective
ratification. This may happen if the thing done, thougli
irreguiarly donc, was witlîin the authorized objects of the
company, was intra vires; otherwise, however, if it was im-
piied]y prolîibited by being cleariy outside the declared and
incidentai purposes or objeets of the company. Cases clearly
nîarking this distinction are collected in the Appendîx to
Pollock on Contracts, 7th ed., at pp. 694, 5, and 6. Enter-
taining the opinion I have expressed, it 'becomes unneces-
sary to deai with the other objection ta the plaintiffs' dlaim.
The merits are with the. plaintiffs, and it, therefore ' is not
a case for costa to the defendants. I shall not bie sorry if My
judgment shiould bie shewn to be wrong.

The action wiiI be dismissed without costs.

1ION. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. MAY 311D, 1913.

STORY v. STRATFOIID MILL BUILDING CO.
4 0. W. N. 1212.

Porivate International Latc-Poreiga T ort - '£egligencce-Per&onai
Injui~gLawof Quelwe ý-li'aage-Forum for Mecaure of--

1/ijdingaq of Jury.

KELLY, J., held, that an action could be mnaintained in Ontariofor a tort conimitted in Quebec if the wrong was of such a char-acter that it would be actionable if coïnmitted bere and if it wereflot justifiable by the law of Quebee.
('arr v. b'racis TI'mes & C'o. 1902 A. C. 176, followed.That the measure of damages was governed by the law of

Quebee.
Halsbury's Laws of England, Vol. 6 p. 2:50, sec. 372, referred to.

Action for damages for per8onal injuries sustained by
plaintiff, an employee of defendant3, an Ontario company,
whiie engaged in the installation of certain machinery in a
miii, iii the province of Quehec, througli the aiieged negli-
gence, of defendants' superintendent.

I. Hulliard, K.C., and W. B. Lawson, for plaintif.
R. S. Robertson, for defendants.
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Bol\. ILt JUST1'rCi: KEII, I )efeiitIaiiis are au iueur-
porated coinpany carrv ing on business as geucral cortractur-
and mîill builder:, aiid lixiiig tiieir lîead ollic iii the city
of Stratford.

Piaintifi' is a miliwright. whosc residence is in the prov-
ince of Outarîo.

In or about August, 1911. defiitlaît, had a vontract for
flic crection of inuaebinery iii n miii ini Wakefield in the

province of Quebec. I>Iaitti' wýas iplv by tiiern on

t bat eontract, the work on whieh was carried mi under the
sole diretion> anid I'ieii(îlîe lIIarrY ( ox, tbeir fore-

Mani.
On thle 3Otli August. wiie enaguwitii otiiens ini instal-

liicg the nîapiiîery ou tis coitrii, t, tuit wie doiîig sueb

wor]k in odin to the commianids oif (ox. pîîintifl' was in-

jureti l) t1e falliiig o'f a miieiie etiliQd a, diid coileetor,

wiîe happeiued, the jury found, liîrough tlic neg-ig(ence of
Cox, in not having sufflcientlv 1,ie flheic ter of thie
building a brdfrom wliiei the~ dui-t. eollector wa us~ipended

M.ile hîeinîg 1-ut il] its lliit. lTetniî wa nailt't tîp bw
anotiier worknîlan, 'Muller. b)" tute dir,,et 1011 of ('ox. 'The
jutry se-d 1iw diamaîges at $1 ,50,J.

Defenantseonirnd tint mxider these eiretunistances tliey
aire nothale

At t ie- iuîl ol tgettliat 1b thle eoîîîi law of
Quebe, iiadersareieitun i* or dauiag( -ali-,,, b% iieiýr

mevat o4rlmrkiin iii tueo pervformnc(U'f thev \wtîk f'or
w Iei litY :ire eh ipi t vet a tJit li at thle ilt trine of eom nion

eiiiploviiiteit asý Stated ini tie easts of The l 7beslos & .1 7,estie
Co. v, I)oand. ',0 S.C. IL. ( at p. 292) ;1'Ilirin \-. T(he Qucn
24 S. C. lZ. i 2 luiegr, Stii ('ail.) d.. 9 î: if a tIefe-ne
ini Quebee,.

C ounsel alNo agrecti tlit t lie Qîîelîe 'St ittute, !) Euw. VIL,.
ch. 66, "Aiu Act resjîteiiig eîtîsii t for acietleis suîf-

f ered liv workmeîi iii tý lieeturse or tlýiei r work. andtie lcCorni-

în'n -uat t i ftor iijories resu i t h ig t ir r n'a pplje..
Tt is essenfîial to consider the conditions unuler wbielb tue

plaunif is enftlted to succeed in an action in Ihis prtviîîce

for a tort comamitted oulside oif the jiirist1i.'tiin. Thai

que-tion was fulliv gone into in the case of ('arr v. I"rarîis
Tino's d if Co. (1902). .Xpp. Cas. 1 M6, where Lord Macuqeagliten

(nt p. 1S2), states the view, with whicb the other members
of the Court uinanimoluslv agrced. tb:it I. it is well zetiled
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by a series of authoritics (of which the ]atest is the case of
PhiIlips v. Eyre in the Exchiequer Chamber) that in order
to found an action in this country for a wrong committed
abroad two conditions mnust bc fulfilled. In the tirst place
the wrong ia-Lst be of such a character that it would have
been actionable if committed in England; and, seeondly, the
aet must not have been justifiable by the ]aw of the place
whcre it was committcd."

This is a very plain statement of the conditions under
which such an action man be successfully inaintained.

P1hllips v. Eyre was fol]owed by The JI. Moxharn (1876),
1 P>. DI 107, both of whîch were referred to i11 the judg-
inents in the ('arr Case.

What is necessary is that the act (committed in a foreign
country) bie wrongful or "not justifiable," not neccssarily
that it should bie the subjeet of civil proceedings in the
foreign country. Machado v. Fonles (1897), 2 Q. B. 231.

The present inquiry is therefore to ascertain wliethcr the
two conditions mentioncd in ('arr v. Fracîs 'rimes & Co0.,
have been fulfilled.

It was argued for the defence that the first condition is
iiot coinplied with inasmuch as the Qucbec law cannot bc
enforced heme. This is, 1 think, a misconception of wliat
is really required. IL is not a question of enforcing in this
province the provisions of the Quebec law, but of enforcing
the law of this province in respect of a wrong committed in
Qucbec which is not justifiable by the law of that province.

What is first to be considemed is, was the wmong or the
act complained of of such a character that it would have
been actionable if committed in this province. 0f that 1
think there is no doubt, under the state of the law in this
province as it existed at the time of the accident, the pro-
visions of which it is unnecessary to review.

The second condition also I take to bie complied with.
The law of the province of Quebee as admitted by corunsel
as being in force, and the facts as found by the jury show
that the act complained of is clearly not justifiable in that
province.

9 Edw. VIIL eh. 66, sec. 1 (Quebee), a.bove referred to,
pro-vides that, "Accidents happening by reason of or in the
course of their work, to workmen, apprentices and cm-
ployees engagod in the work of building; or in factomies,
manufactories or workshops . . . shahl entitle the person
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ïnjured or h is representat iv es t o compensation aseert ai ncd
in accordanee with " the succeedinig provisions of the act.

l3y sec. 4 it is d<lc-lared,ý that a foreîgn workunan or bis;
rel)resentatives shai] flot be entitled to the compensation
providcd by the Actnes at the titne or the accidlent 1<' or
thcy reside in Canada, etc.

Section 5 provides that no compensat ion shall lie granted
il the accident was brought about intecntionaIIy hv t lie per-
son injuredý

T1akcen with the aboy c admissions of consltis seeimný
to mne to niake it elear that te lieasualty was one for lîe
the plaintiff baid a right of action in the provînc-e of Queber.
or in any ex-cnt, it w as not justifiable there. and thereforc
the second condition as laid down by Lord Macnaghtî lias
been coînplîed with.

1 haive not left out of c'onsiderat ion tl l ýiase of Ilo
v. Prun(1909). 2 K. B. 1). 61, eîted for 1 1ic defence. Tlhi'
deals with a state of fadas dîffcrcnt froin tioeprosuntc<
here and does not confliet with the opinion 1 ba;ve prse
nor linmit or nîodify the law as laid down in tho (Car a

As to damages; it is stated in lalsbury's Lasor ~g
]and, vol. 6, p. 250, seýc. 372; 4' that itlie iueasure of daniages
in en action in respect of a tort omnmiitted abroad is (it
wo-iîld scem) to be govurncd by th v e f lo<,.ý ni acis; and " it,
rnay wcll be that the rides, of the les. fori will 1w allowed to
inecase the anount of dmgsin ccrtaîn classes of torts."

That aspect o~f the case ià is not nveessamry to further
consider here; consl w n the inatter vias brouglit to
their attention at the close of the trial, admnitted that the
amounit of the verdict as returned by the, jury was wîthin
the amount reCoveral)le in the Province of Quebee.

I direct judgrnent to bc entercdl in favour of the plaintif!
for $1,500, the amotint asesdby the jury, and costs.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE LATcHFORD. MAY 3RD, 1913.

HICKS v. Siý11Tll'S FALLS ELECT1IIC POWER COM-

* PANY.

4 0. W. N. 1215.

2Negligence--I)eath of Employe -(Jalght in Revolving Sha lt-De-
feccive eysteia-Com nion Luiv Lia bility-Ný,cglgen ce of Super-
initenden(ýt-Lialftlity under Workmen's Compen8ation for Injur-
ies let-)umages-Apportîonment.

LATUiciFoRUi, J., held. that where a workrnan was killed by being
cau11glt in a revolving shaft when moving with other men a heavy
11y-wheel1 through a door within a foot or so of the shaf t in ques-
tioiu, defendants were liable at common law for maintaining a dan-
gerous and defective systern and also under the Workmen's Cotapen-
sation for Injuries Act.

Judgment at common law for $4,O00 and costg.

Action by the widow and infant child of Rlobert Hlicks,
a workman ini the employ of the defendants, wbio was killed
while working for the defendants on the 2Oth May, 1912,
owing it is alleged, to their negligence.

J. A. ilutcheson, K.C., for plaintiffs.

Lally McCarthy, K.C., and H1. A. Laveil, for defendants.

lION. MR. JUSTICE LATeCHFO.D :-Between nine and ten
o'clock on the morning of the date mcntioned the deceased
and one Jaccle were engaged witli Ienderson, the dcfend-
enta' superintendent, in moving a heavy pulley or fly-wlieel
froin the power bouse in which the water turbines and con-
nected shafting ami machinery were situated into a building
adjoining, where the defendants were establishing a steain
plant auxiliary to their water power system. The lly-wheel
weighed about four and one-half tons. It was forty inches
across the face or rim and about four feet in diameter. It
bad to be moved in the power bouse a distance of seven or
eight feet, up an incline of approximately eighteen inches
through a narrow space between the end cf a shaft and the
east wall of the power house. The space had until January
of 1912 being in large part taken up by a stairway leading
to, the floor above. After the removal of the stairs, the
men were in the habit of using the place it had occupied as
a passage to a accc giving on1 the engine room.

Ordinarily dluring the daytixne the shaf t was not in
motion. But on this occasion it had become necessary to
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repair the driv ing bclt of the machine generally used -for
day power; and that gonerator beiug out of commuission, the,
shaft projecting into the space through which the tly-wheel
was beinig niov cd bad becu lînked Up wîth one of the tur-

bines, anI was rotatiiig at a speed of 160 revolutions a
minute. The shaft which hlad a diameter of nearly tive

inches, projcctcd 2-) inehe beyond a pullev from wich a
boit led( to a gonerator upsar.This piroject ing enl w as

thruce iee si\ i uis lo cý, tht' unevet fof te o uw er

bouse am lilfl tult into it a l~~-eta folot or miore in
lentbne aiid ai quvarter i uclOS ïi widii ani t hrec-Sýix-

teîtsof ain idi( lui depth. Tii1 sluîft iiad becu iistiifld
ýi-xteeii or sex cuteen N cars, and liai w heu placed i n po sit ioni

the kcv-s(,;t euit int it-f doubt as a -neans of coulp]ig
on an additioiial lengthi of sbafting or attacbhig a ioilier

puiliey. 'Fle aigles foraied by the koy-s4oat w ith the jier-

phery of the sliaft amid w ere shar " ue-ie"~5one
w itness deseribed tieîiii aîid the edýgc.s of ilie key-seat uit

the end of thec shaft itsolf sliglitly indlonted front contact

with the tools of the workuuncn or with other liard bodies.

1 cred(it the ticstixnony. of Ilhe w'tee ho deosed tinit
the psaowas dangerous, wn the haf wasi in muotion.

It iîs bevonid question thait the pl1ace w as cextrermely dan-

gerouis when mien wcrcý iiuovînig Iltiulî it a wheel1 of over
fouri tons in weîight, reqiing on their part vcrýy ltird lab1ouir

eoinuciiid through a period of about an iosir. TU~b ien
wore mngpincb-bars about live feet in longth, and bo

obtaiin proper levera 'ge hadl to lean on the bars in a stooiig

position at sui istnc from the ily-w'heel. Hielia' posýi-

tion w'as nea.,r flic projeuting end of the revolving sliaft.
]Ilnderso)n, the superintendent, was oni Ilic same sid(e of Ilie

llv-' ie l n Jacvle near the door leadirg mb flic tengn
room. Ail tJirceý by prying and blc ibail suceeededJ Ii
workinig thie 11- elUp the inclîied planie, and in giving if
a quiarter turut on buie platfornî ncoar Illeic enolie roorn door.

Hildrsoýn thenl si P " tlîat's si riglit bo;," and rose froutî
flicstoping1ioitio wlieh he like th(, oliers liaf occuopied.

Hicks l rose, and in straightening biîiîself vpil epef
according to flenderson, back towards te( projecting staf t,
wlîich, engaging thec jacket of lis overalls " madle a ropo of

it" as put by Fraser-the joint su1 erintemicnt widb lion-
derson-inid caused injuries of wlîîcb thec man dioed a few
hours bater.

voi . 24 O.W 11. \O
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The power house was not; a factory as defined by the
Factories Act, and no liability under that act attaches to the
defendants. But the defendants are I think, hable at comi-
mon law as well as under the Workmen's Compensation for
Injuries Act. It was their duty to take reasonabie cure that
the safcty of their servants should not be imperied as iL
undoubtedly was imperilled by a thing so dangerous as the
sharp points on the rotating shaft. The end of the shaît
might have been eut off or securely guarded. But the de-
fendants failed to adopt any of the obviously practicable
precautions which would have protected their workmen
from danger in the narrow passage.

1 therefore flnd there was in use by the defendants a
detieand negligent system which caused the death of

1ihcks.
Trf1e ivas no0 eontributory negligence. The space in

whieh icks had to move between the fly-wheel and the
end of the shaft xvas but flteen or sixteen inches. A slight
niovement baekward even if it amounted to a step, as lien-
derson calis it, is flot negligence in the circumstances of
this case. It is, 1 think, unreasonable to expect that Uieks
recovering as he ivas froni the strain and restrieted circu-
lation resulting front heavy labour in a cramped position
should have in mind the dangerous shaft end.

The plaintiffs being cntitled to recover at comnion law,
I fix the compensation te which they are thus entitled at
$4,000. They would not be entitled to so mueli uader the
Workmcn's Compensation for Injuries Act, which, in my
opinion, also undoubtedly applies.

Hlicks' death was caused by a defeet in the condition of
the machinery and premises used in the business of bis
employers. Ilenderson was negligent in having the fly-
wheel moved through the passage while the shaft was in
motion, and in ordering IHicks who was boundl to conform
to, his orders to assist in xnoving the wheel and was so con-
forming when injured.

Hicks' earnings were from $55 to $60 a month. Others
in the sanie grade in a like employment were earning about
the same wages. Upon the basis prescribed by the Act 1
mentioned the plaintiffs would ha entitled to but $2,000 as
compensation. I think, however, they are entitled to the
larger amount stated, and I accordingly direct that judg-
ment bc entered in favour of the plaintiffs for $4,000 and
costs--the compensation to be apportioned two-thirds to the
widow and one-third to the child. Stay of thirty days.
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REX EX REL. SAI3OURIX v. BEIITIIIAUME.

0 . W. N. 12W10.

Ekeian .Iuniipa Eletifîsiliring of'Iî by h'"Oelo î tt

~,f). 32('n futie ý5; 45,3? 8 \rning of IWit-
~i te f 1AVi,,n 1E',«ta l R'a a <'illy of Corrulvt

1'aa ' Eff-e a n SV:atu, \oIoeV csadn as Io 'h arqp 8

-Sufflicacu i f- pp(al <'as i lidinlys of Iudge-

LActom..., lu ld, that iii a trial of a eaittvsted] electi-il tnder
M. 232 of the Municaipeal Acet i t i not iesavtha t thlaeviec

ha ta ken dawn Ihy tbie trialI J adge, 1-end vl t-'', thie witîisn' id
signiAd by them.

'Ihint under ss. 22-1 :a n 24S <f t1le MIii e ni A et wic h noi -t

flot a in the noti-e ofl tiii

Tha r the fact thri t tiha ridau t hm Iiadiiîisd lf tuait gîtil y of Suit-
ilar caira t tîraet ies didu n-o d isquaiiitjfy libii froi a t in g a s relator.

The, l>nffrî1 in e ('as-. Igiits Ee. tCas. 5i29, anid alter ca8esq
referred ta.

,.hat il w:is inneee'ssnry ta warnt thé rp.wponuienrt tbat his diýs-
qualifiention -as SotILzlit. iiotiea tiat 114, wltan :1eeused of arts; of

Appeni frein lthe ordeurrf11 Ilti l'oit RAIAým JoiiNSTON,

Es.<.. JtîtiÎtr . u of 11r 'lit " 'ttted louiP or c Presco1t and

Rlussell, dated Ille lSth, Marehb, 1913. dt'lttitî t tatlie

elt'etiatm cf t1ti aaselat 'Mayor of Illte towtt oif awkes-
biur v 1elt' w r '911 i;i s Voaid attd iliat îppeila.ît is dis-

t1 tttIIi hu ct tl'1 bei t tg a t-ilt1di dat t' fori lmiv mutnticipali office an d
froîti et j tlg t t vnlatilict ]al tdlf ci ii or npon atny by-i aw

for a terraî Of twa vears front Ilte ilai' cf te said ordt'r.

Tla isiqutailieat ion rnltdfoa, a ihîing of the learned

ihuge t tîntitlîcîIlailii liai! iiedatiti from a livery stable
kepe ,fr the î,trîîue cf eoî iin lectrs oit the day of

tiI4 poli.

A. Lemtielt. l\.C ., antd E. Proulix, for appelliatt.

ýN. A. BeotnK.C'. andt O'Brit'îti, for relater.

Ho-,N. Mi,. prtSItF .XCIFoi lîe incipal grounds

cif tue aîlltal are tat l tere w-as tio admisiblie evidence ttpon

Nviîiel Ilte Judlge coiîld properl' fuuîl l3entltîairne lad cern-

intted ittiberv w iftliii Ill Ineatting of sec. 2-1,5) cf the Murni-

cillal Ae. 3 iEdw. VIT., ch. i19- ftt ltbat e' jdtet'. espeeially
the e iuiette' of tlic li<.crv stale keejier, Lariviere., was

1913]
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wrongly admitted; that the relator was himself gruilty of
bribery, and, therefore, incompetent t0 question thie validity
of the election; and tbat Berthiaumine was ilot given notice
his disqualification would be sought.

if is also urged that as the evidence tak'rn down by the
County Judge, wliei flic witnesses were examincd viva voce
before him, was net rend, over to flic witnesses and sigyned
by them, the proeeedings fail. Sub-section 4 of sec. 220
requires that proceedings before the Judge shall be "' entitled
and conducted " iii the County Court in the same manner
as other proceedings in Chambers; and -Linder Con. ilul(e
494, examinations for the purpose of a motion miist, " un-
less otherwise ordered, be cmnducted in accordance with thec
practice upon examination for discovery so f ar as the samne
arc applicable." Tipon sucli exaininations, when the cvi-
dence is not taken in sliorthand under Con. ilules 457 and
458, the depositions are by Coni. Rlule 456, to be taken down
in writing by the examiner and whcn cornpleted " shaîl be
read over to fthc person examined and shail be sîgned by
him ln the presence of fthc parties, or sucli of fhem as sec
fit to attend."

In answer it is stated-and the statement is not disputed
-thaf fthc mariner of proceeding wvas with thec consent of ail
parties. But apart f rom any question of consent, it seems
clear to me thaf fthc rules invoked have no application to a
case like this. Section 232 of fthc Municipal Act preseribes
the mode of trying cases of this kind. "The Judge shall in
a summary manner wîfhout pleadings licar and determîne
the validity of the election . . . and may inquire info
the facfs on affidavit or by oral tcstimony."

S4îîb-seùtîeîî 4 of' sec. 220 and the ruies mentioiied seem
to me not to impose any obligation upon the Judge to trans-
scribe the tesfimony and'have if read over to and signed by
the witiiesses. The Judgc iniglit under sec. 232-wifhouf
taking down any of the evidence-have declared Berthiaume
te have committtM an nct of hribery. He, however, fook
very full notes, and the perusal of them and of his reasons
for judgment greatly facilitates the disposition of the ob-
jections raised on this appeal.

Iu his reasons for judgment the lcamned Judge says: <1I
find that Mr. Berthîaume bas been provcd to have hired a
team f rom John Lariviere, livery stable keeper, for the pur-
pose of eonveying electors to the poils," whidh by sec. 245,
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sub-se. 7, of tie Muiiieipal, Act is defineti as bribery; and

flic consequenIle, ot ti1 byý sec. 2-19 is flic ioss of bis seat,

anti disqualificat ion for tw o vears. The evidence is oniy tliat

M lr. Berihiaume went te Lariv iere andl askcd him te furnish

his rig or teain, and lie said " ail righit," and sent it with

a drixxr, anti fi was iised te draw voîers. Nothing was said

une w ay or flic chier about paynient. Mr. Iierthiaurne did tiot

ask the prîce or wheller it was voluntecred and I4 ari\ icre

said nothing as 10 priee. 1 i link the prtiný,nptioti aid legai

conclusion mudi be iit flie rig was irjed. If a muan goes

ho a livr tbe epr wiîose busiîncs-- iý to let out horses

and curriage-,u aiaii lie w anis a hors an driver for suchi

a dlay aon tin i ad abiout payînuit tbîe prc.dlmphion is

îbait le is irin 'g it and i-s hable te pay wh'at it is worth.

Mir. Beribiauinie, idecd sa stîat lie as',ked tlic rig froi

Larîier iO' ecause lie tiien'glit T-ariv icie w as ston, in ]lis

favourî, anîd aIse eaio lie bias soînet inos got rigs froni

Larîiier, for nioliiig. as lie biad often Iiireti1 ri,-, Ouroi' for,

faneris Mi'r. Berhlîiaunc bcîng an undcrtake<î, and bial

bceiî g o ( b un but illis, 1I tbink, is ail io iîdd t to

rebu)it t lie presuiwpt ion of i rn.The h'mi (calîte loi drew

voters, anud il caine iini consequince ,f Betuaîesasiig

for 1h, and rot froin aux' olTer of aiice.Lri reaise

furnîihcd ai hin for tlie relater (a carolidate for lut offwe

net of Mayoiý(r lut of iex),sîe iiîgOit it was a nliatier

of busîines w i ti ini ... 'Pliu mrt ass oif corriipt

practice set1 ui tlwindb's dowin to ibis -, i it sems too bad

te) unsca-t ail iîst 1îîal i M r. B tbancfor it, especiiilly as

Mr. Saburi apicrt jb ý beuts bald, lout I dIo niit set

any way out of if. The use of the teams probably did nct

affect a viîte--1Iiîîv irew ic\ili r- iliscriiîatoiV lit t1it

statute, sub-se. 7 cf sec. 245. is positiv e. It lcaves ne rodan

fer discussion as te mîotive as do the ether sub-seetimns cf

this section. If sinîply and 1îosîtively ultiries the lirinz cf

horses, etc., ho be liribery; anti thoen sec. 249 dletiares tbatt

any candidate guilty of blribery shall bc unscated and tis-

qualiflcd."

Wiîic thec einscquenes of tue learlict Judge'e, fimnfingr

are net ili:4pîttl, it is argauid witli nîncî foce tliat an aet

îîîvoiving penîalties se serîeas Sheulul not lue lieUd tc bave

becn eoinihted cxccpt upon (lcar aîîd convineing testiiify.

As w-as wcll obscrved by 'Mr. Justice Gwynne in hbc 11elland

VOL. 24 o.w.ii. %,o. il 3Sa
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Case, llodgins, 187, if the matters which. constitute the
offence charged consist of acts or language which, are rea-
sonably susceptible of two interpretatîiicn,, one innocent and
the other culpable, a very grave resl,,.,ibility is imposed
upon the Judge to take care that he s1hail flot adopt the cul-
pable interpretatioiî unlcess after the most careful considera-
lion lic is able to give te the matter in hand, bis mind is
convinced that; in view of ail the circurnsanccs it is the only
on1e whichi the cvidence warrants bis adopting as the true
one.

1 arn satisfied that the finding of Judge- Johnston wvas
rcached only after great consideration, and that liaving
regard to flic circumestances and the ordinary course-of busi-
niess between Berthiaume and Lariviere, as related by the
former, the tinding wvas tlic only one thýat could bie properly
reachcd upon the evidcîîce. It seems to me fully warranted
by the evidence of Berthiaume himself.

It is objected tlîat the evidence of Lariviere whlîi places
the fact of the hiring beyond any reasonable doubt was
inadmissible because Lariviere was not narncd in the notice
of motion as is required by sec. 222 of the Act when viva
voce evidence ie to be taken. The proccedings arc statutory.
The provisions of the statute that thec relator sball naine in
bis notice tliî, witiîcsses whom hie intends to examine is imper-
ative, and muet bie as strictly complied with as the prier
words of sec. 222, which were considered in Reg. ex rel. Man-
gan v. Fleming (1893), 14 P. R. 458, where it wvas beld
that the relator before serving his notice of motion was
obliged the file the affidavits ami material upon which lie
intended to move.

As bribery was alleged on the part of Berthiaume, affi-
davit evidence was prohibited by sec. 248 and evidence had
to bie takeni vire voee. I do not read sec. 248 as unconnccted
witb sec. 222. The two must in my opinion bie read together
and no wîtness can bie examined whose name has not been
mentioned in the notice of motion.

1 therefore think the evidence of Lariviere was inad-
inîssihie. But rejecting it wholly there, remains thie evidence
of Berthiaume himslf-amply sufficient, as I have stated,
to warrant the finding made.

There is no express flnding that the relator was guilty of
corrupt practices nor was that matter in issue. It appears.
however, that, like Berthianrne, he had hired a team. for
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carrying electors on pollîing day. Thoughi guilty lie would
ilut tiiýet{y bc dIîsqtiiiified froni actîing zas relator. Tlhere
were no rccrimiiiatory charges agaiîîst ita. andi is status
as an elector was not in question. TheI I),a/ierin Case: lod-

gii'El. Cases, 529: ie Souit RenfretclM. 55~6, and Rie N.
Sicoe, Ib. 617.

BcrthiauîîQ watt not flot i ied t bat bis disquailificatioîî
wouid bc soughit. But suci îiotiee was unnecc,.ý;rv. Ilc
rccived notice of a charge That lie bil cumiteii ýarious

aets of iiribcry, and in the particilaýrs foriîis1ed suci acts
are stat-et to include the hi ,Cî ut t anis~. Bürti iautue
accordinigly ltad notice of a nttci bii if establishieç
resolis itid(er sec. 249 inidsul ia ul antd notbing more
tliit t lie nituce giveci watt îeeded.

The motion on ail grounds mnust bu tlisinisseil. A eos
appeal watt abandied npon ficu :rgiiiit, aîid it iit ' v iew\
tbat prc'scîti iseif lii nie w as iut ittat erial to, be uttiiî

Appeal andi crus-ai qe.il taihiîg. i iako 11o orde- icil
tuosis.

IioNý. MRi. JUSTICE BIIITTON. Mv1 2siD, 1913.

PEPPERlAS v. LE DUC.
4 0. W. N. 12S

Uontrart-trl,,alitl (,f <'tnsider<îtion Jc(fiitîul of Couirt to interfere
iî 1h orEn f rceirtat-h of Proiie' of friu-sbqun

Pit ' ros, J., 7- Nd. tînt lin pr,eîttet given ini eontttdorntion of
t lie e- alo of î1iiiite i liI~t wOtt Id tiot bt on fortrd 1by lUieCourt, nur wouldt1 iteCor dei:t n. lUe sqitoe itnatii.

That a plainiff whu lîa-p niarrieil linotlr li no action forbreaci of protise of inarringe.

Action for cancciaion of a certain agreemenit, for dlam-
ages for brcach of piui iajd for intys advanced to
piaiîitiff. (uiiutercii fuýr a deelaration titat a certain
lot at Nortit Cobalt regîlcred in plaiintiWls nane was t]efend-
ant*. jtrupcrty and for possession.

J. Il. McC1urry, for pdaintiff.
G. A. McCaugcey for defontiait.

Ilox,. MR. JTT-STiCi' 3RutTTO,:-Tite plaiîttiff and defend-
aitt, w-litn ein, g arrîed, liv-tl tocller for tbrce or more
vears a9s man and wife. Wbifle so livingç tlie plainif.' w]to
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is a hard-working woman, purchased lot 40, aecording to
plan M. 67 filed in the office of Land Tities at North Bay,
which land is situate at North Cobalt.

TJpon this lot the plaintiff, out of her earnings built a
bouse, and she in flic main supported the defendant. The
defcndaiit did to some extent contribute by lis labor to his
own support.

The plaintiff, as she states, was anxious that the defend-
ant would marry ber, and be repeateffly promised to do so-
but for some reason lie would iiever fulfil bis promise. On
the 9th August, 1909, an agreement, under seal, was entered
into l)y the parties. By this instrument the plaintiff agtreed
after the sale of the property, to pay over to the clofendant
one-half of the proceeds of said sale, and thiat she would not
dispose of the property for less than the sumn of $1,800
without the writtcn consent of the- defendant. The defend-
ant agrced that lie would accept one-haif of tbe proceeds of
the sale in fuil of ail bis claim and interest in the property
anld he agreed that lic would withdraw any caution flled by
bim in the office of Land Tities at North Bay. Apparently
a caution liad been filed, but no proof of sucli was given at
the trial.

After tlie agreement was entered into the plaintiff ias
married to a nman named 1>epperas, and is now living witb
him as his wif e. Tbe plaintiff brouglit this action charging
thiat tlic defendant falsely and fraudulently represented to
the plaintiff that lbc intended forthwith to marry the plain-
tiff and by roason of these representations induced thec plain-
tiff to enter into thec agreement mentioned. She asks for
cancellation of the agreement, for damnages for breacli of pro-
mise to marry and for xnoney advanced for support of
defenIlant, and for money advanced to him for other pur-
poses. Tbe defendant, sets up by way o! defence that he
bouglit tlic lot and erected the liouse at bis own expense and
he counterclaims asking for a declaration that the property
belongs to bim, and for possession.

I flnd that the plaintiff purchased the lot, and paid for
the erection of the house, and that the defendant bas no
right wbatever to the property-other than what he may
have, i? any, under the agreement mentioned. There was
no considleration in fact for that agreement other than what
if; implied in the evidence given by the plaintiff. The pro-
mise, and covenant given by the plaintiff were in considera-
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tioîî of the ecssation of illicit co-habitation, and void. lIn
sucli a case, if the agreemnent is in the forîn of a boiid o-fr
covenanit unîder seal-so t here may bc prima facie a valid
contraet, " if the security is of such a nature as to huold out,
an induceuiclu or lu euiistitute tu eitiier jxirty a mîotive tu
continue tlie connectjin, the instrument ~unbc vo id.*"
There is presuioiption of illegal consideratioii frein th linere
faci. of coîîtinuud cu-habitation afler sccurity is gi'. ci. Sec
Leake on ('untract., St cd., p). 511. Tis~ actioni to set

asi(e lei aremn caitnut lit suessu proseeulul hy
plaintiff. " -No elaini or dc fonnec tan bu îanîic wblîl
requires lu be supporied by allegrauon or pruufï uf illugal

agreemnent." Lcake, p. 550.
lIn iny view of the law lthe dcfcndaut cannoti fon',rce fuis

ogir-eeîct.
The plaintifT's claîni for breacli of prom ise of marriage

iah-nid as sla, lias mxarrîed at pur.uî otîtu I- tliai lthe defe-îd-
ant-so that prcstuîably she lias hciîclitcdl bhv duefuîîdauîit*
bî'eau-h of tat part of lîiýzol at

T1'li plainit îff s actioui iiiii-t 1,de~nia bat witlîut
(ts-aiJ ii will hc witlîutt prjitui(ie to lier riitof action

for aîîy, înonev, ulai ii, if aîîv. ifit atul ly il elugalitV.
The dfen'edant's cuunterclaii will aigo u îLv dimisFe

witbout cosîs. Thirty days? stay.

IION. MHR. JUSTICE MIDULLTON. MA~2Nt, 19,13-

GODSON v. NIclEOD.

4 0. W. N. 1207).

('Ontrac-t-Offer to S,1 1f achin, luJ'îîe 1îann of Und ýr

fi-cigacç Ilrî c p a ide-hf lu J' i luei

MIIIiLEONJ.,hi il iat 11pu01 thv facts of tin, paýC ai) ffer
to -i11 a ali n fau- "5<~ 'i n plnace" '' aalt i uthie si tutiion in
whieh i t ilion sidui :u ,41 ttiat noo ein tract wag' formil by aîn a llvg(ed
arceptanci. whiçlh rai1a fîillows: We at vmi or fifteeni-ton four-

w1wol Brow n itai-h iv ai t lie priai- you naine iii youiir l-tter of to-day
now' "ii-fore tut-, S5. 00i i n put,-,- wtt ici meals w i presuine on
en-ar.

Clyde v, 1h auairuî, 1 D, 0. & K. 3!)7, ftistiîîguisîvît.

Action for delivcro; of a machinec or damiages for non-
dc1iv cry ani foir an) i;nju uctioni restrainiîîg ileýfeîîlatils part-
ing Nwitli ftle same, fried at Toronto on 1sf Max', 1913.
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Jas. Haverson, K.C., for plaintiffs.
iBritton Osier, for defendan~ts.

floN. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The d&fendants, the
owners of a machine known as a Brown hoist, having coin-
pleted tlie work for wh)ichi they required it, offered it for
sale. Plaintiffs desired such a machine, and negotiations took
place, resulting in a verbal offer of $4,800. Throughout the
eourse of these negotiations it was thoroughly understood
that the purchasers were to take delivery of the machine
where it stood, and themselves to load it upon the railroad
cars for removal to their own works. Mcbeod desired to
communicate with bis partner as to the acceptance of this
offer. On the l5th April he wrote the ietter of that; date,
declining to accept $4,800, and stating readiness to accept
" five thousand dollars for the machine ini place." On the
same day the plaintiffs wrote a letter as followsý

"We accept your fifteen-ton four-wheel Brown machine
at the price you name in your letter of to-day now before
me, viz., $5,0O0 in place, which mens, we presume, on car.
We will advise you ini a day or two how we want it shipped."

The defendant McLeod, regarding bis offer as meaning
five thousand dollars for tlîe machine as it s tood where it
was, and regarding the letter of April lSth as a departure
froin the terms of that offer and as an attempt to impose
upon the vendors the duty of placing the machine upon the
cars, interviewed the plaintiffs, pointing out that the letter
was flot a satisfactory acceptance of the offer, as it pur-
ported to add this new term. Some discussion took place
with Mr. Godson, during which lie intimated that Lie was
ready to pay the five thousand dollars and that his company
would itself load the machine; but when Mr. MeLeod asked
to have this put in writing, the company declincd to give
any further written document, contending that the letter
wae an adequate acceptance of the offer. Thereupot Me-
Leod sold the machine to another purchaser.

I do not think that the letter in question constitutes an
acceptance of the offer. I take the view that it was a deli-
borate attempt to engraft upon McLeod's letter a meaning
whîch Godson well understood it did not bear, and that the
refusai to clear the matter up hy giving an unqualified
acceptance indicated a desire to leave McLeod in a position
which would be embarrassing and would leave it open to
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the coxnpary ilîcreatter to have controversy eoncerningr the
expcnse of loadiîg.M

W'hen it is borne ini nind that this iîîi lue weîiled
betweeii îlîirt * aiffl fory toiis and that iMcLeod had on appar-
atus at lîand w'iieli wciu]d facilitate loading, the seriousne5s
of til c ontroi ersy is elearlv apparent.

Mr. li1ai erson argued tïw case withi conspieuous ability.
lusý contentioni is that the letter eaul be sabdivided ; titat tlie
,Iirt portion of the letter is au mnqualified aecptaîîce of tue
oiI'er, and tîtat ail t liat foi Iows, nan lieb word1,1 " wiîiei
meaus, w-c presunme, ont car. Wc wiIl adi'ise you in a day or
two liow we waut it sbiipped,"ý is an erî'oiieoiis assuntpt ioni (Ht
tlie part of theû purehaser as to his riglits under f lic conl met.

I qtîitc agree in the iaw sugge.sted 1iî*y Mr. llaiersoîî. 1
tliînlç it is borne out by the case lie ri ied upoit, ( lyde v.
leatuioitt, 1 De G. & S. 397. rfiiîere nîai \e ie a pîe
iii tli truc sense of the tern, and t lliemi j;ie îîîa ite uate
discuss matters iu sncbh ;i way as oidetenniuîe

standing of the agreement w ithout intending to alter or
modiiv flic. contract.

But thiat is not tlue case bere. I tbinic tbis wvas
a deliberate attcmpt to import into tlic inapt and
anibiguons -words iised by v bo a îiîl4iîte îiatîii,
and so leave it open to the eo;,.yn tosa bihm, " Eitier
thiere is no contraet, or tbe cotretiust lie eonstrucd witha
flic îeaning attaeied by our Ietter of acceptance." Godson
very well kncw tbat the words "in place " ini Mebeod's letter
did not nîean -opon the car- and by his, letter lie inteuded
te affix that; partieular neaiîing to titose words. Titat beincg
s0, on elerntai'y pi)niecs, tliere is no contraet.

The principie is weii stated ini Ikake, 5th cd., 219: '1 A
writtcn contract înay becxrse lu sucli generai or aii-
guous terras as to admit of tiffrei eoistruetiorîv - in wliieiî
case, titougli the wnitten coiîtraet niit be appiied, If' 1pi"
sible, according te its terrms, it is open to citiier party te «
allege, consistentiy with flie terrns, fibat lie ace thebb con-
tract with a diflerent constructioni to taIcia rge 1) flic
other parti', so thait flure is ne reai geîetbcwe le.

rut as favourablîy as pos;ile]( for M r. I laiersoni, tiiis
means, as applicd to this case, fliat there is no contract;
beenuse MeLeod intended the wor'b " in, plce" te, mean
cwhere flic machine now is."1 Godson did not aceept Ilbc
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expression with this xneaning, but souglit to attribute to it
a totally différent signification. Hie is precluded from say-
ing that lie did accept the words as lie knew McLeod intended
tliem, because in his letter lie lis stated otherwise.

The action fails, and must be disînissed with costs.
A reference was asked to ascertain damnages under the

undertaki.ng given upon tlhc injunction motion. The defend-
ants arc content to accept the demurrage upon thec railway
cars. Two cars wcrc neccssary. The demurrage is two dol-
lars upon cacli for the first day and flirce for ecd subse-
quent for each car. This would make a total of $62, which
1 allow.

This case is an admirable examplc of the advantagc of
speedy trial in cases of this character. The dispute, %rose on
the 21sf Apri], the writ was issned on the 23rd, and the case
bas been disposcd of in ten days' time.


